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Pref ace 

A thor ough un der stand ing of the be hav iour and per for mance of bi tu mi nous
bind ers is an es sen tial pre req ui site for any one in volved in the man u fac ture,
use, de sign and ap pli ca tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers. There fore the main
ob jec tive of this man ual is to fa mil iar ise the less ex pe ri enced prac ti tio ner
with the im por tant en gi neer ing prop er ties of these bind ers, and to il lus trate
the sig nif i cance of the rel e vant prop er ties in prac tice.  

Con se quently this pub li ca tion serves as an in tro duc tion to bi tu mi nous
bind ers used in road con struc tion and main te nance in south ern Af rica.
Their man u fac ture, prop er ties, types and grades, han dling and ap pli ca tion
are de scribed, and ap pli ca ble spec i fi ca tions and test meth ods are in cluded.

It is rec om mended that this man ual be read in con junc tion with Sabita
Man ual 30: A guide to the se lec tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers for road
con struc tion which gives valu able guid ance to the op ti mal ap pli ca tion of
var i ous bi tu mi nous binder types in road ap pli ca tions. Guid ance is given on
the safe han dling of these prod ucts to mit i gate the risk of in jury or loss.
How ever, the reader is re ferred to the Sabita man u als and DVDs
spe cif i cally deal ing with this as pect, in cluded in the list be low.

Sabita sup ports the view that the use of coal tar prod ucts as a binder is no
lon ger ac cept able as it in tro duces un due health and en vi ron men tal
haz ards. There fore in the in ter ests of worker safety and en vi ron men tal
con ser va tion there is no ref er ence to coal tar in this doc u ment. It should
also be noted that, in ac cor dance with global no men cla ture, the term
"bi tu mi nous" re fers ex clu sively to bind ers and mix tures of bind ers and
ag gre gate con tain ing bi tu men. 

This sixth edi tion in cor po rates: 

• Up-to-date in for ma tion re gard ing cur rent spec i fi ca tions, including hard 
paving grade bitumen, use and ap pli ca tion of bituminous products, as
well as pack ag ing; 

• Fur ther ex pan sion of the con tent on the rhe ol ogy of bi tu men, in clud ing 
ref er ence to the dy namic shear rhe om e ter as a means of de ter min ing
fun da men tal rhe o log i cal prop er ties; 

• Align ment with re cent tech ni cal pub li ca tions on as so ci ated top ics. 
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This man ual should be used in con junc tion with the fol low ing pub li ca tions: 

• Man ual 5: Guide lines for the man u fac ture and con struc tion of 
hot-mix as phalt;

• Man ual 8: Guide lines for the safe and re spon si ble han dling of 
bi tu mi nous prod ucts;

• Man ual 10: Appropriate standards for bituminous surfacings;

• Man ual 13: LAMBS - the de sign and use of large ag gre gate mixes 
for bases;

• Man ual 23: Code of prac tice - Load ing bi tu men at re fin er ies;

• Man ual 25: Code of practice: Transportation, off-loading and 
storage of bitumen and bituminous products;

• Man ual 26: In terim guide lines for primes and stone precoating 
flu ids;

• Man ual 27: Guide line for thin layer hot mix as phalt wear ing 
courses on res i den tial streets;

• Man ual 28: Best prac tice for the de sign and con struc tion of slurry 
seals;

• Man ual 29: Guide to the safe use of sol vents in a bi tu mi nous 
prod ucts lab o ra tory;

• Man ual 30: A guide to the se lec tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers for road 
con struc tion;

• Man ual 32: Best prac tice guide line for warm mix as phalt;

• Manual 34: Guidline to legislation on the transportation of bitumen 
  and Bitumen spill protocol.

• DVD100 Test  methods for bi tu mi nous prod ucts;

• DVD300 The man u fac ture, pav ing and com pac tion of hot mix asphalt;

• DVD410 The safe han dling of bi tu men;

• DVD430 Work ing safely with bi tu men.

• As phalt Acad emy pub li ca tions:

o Tech ni cal Guide line: The use of mod i fied bind ers in road
con struc tion - TG1 (under review);

o Tech ni cal Guide line: Bi tu men sta bi lised materials - TG2
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1 Man u fac ture and prop er ties of bi tu mi nous bind ers 

Or i gins and use of bi tu men

Bi tu men is a dark brown to black vis cous liq uid or solid, con sist ing
es sen tially of hy dro car bons and their de riv a tives. It is sol u ble in
tri chlo ro eth yl ene, is sub stan tially non-vol a tile, and soft ens grad u ally when
heated. Al though solid or semi-solid at nor mal tem per a tures, bi tu men may
be readily liq ue fied by ap ply ing heat, by dis solv ing it in pe tro leum sol vents,
or by emul si fy ing it in wa ter. Bi tu men is ob tained by re fin ing pe tro leum
crude oil, al though it is also found as a nat u rally oc cur ring de posit. There
are some 1 500 dif fer ent types of crude oil in ex is tence, with bi tu men yields
rang ing from ap prox i mately 60% to zero.

As a binder, bi tu men is es pe cially valu able to the en gi neer be cause it is a
strong, readily ad he sive, highly wa ter proof and du ra ble ma te rial. It also
pro vides some flex i bil ity to mix tures of min eral ag gre gates with which it is
usu ally com bined. It is highly re sis tant to the ac tion of most ac ids, al ka lis
and salts. Bi tu men is also used in many ap pli ca tions not re lated to
tra di tional con struc tion and trans port in dus tries. How ever, ap prox i mately
90% of the bi tu men re fined from pe tro leum is used as a pav ing ma te rial -
as shown in Figure 1.
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Fig ure 1: Use and ap pli ca tion of bi tu men 



The prop er ties of bi tu men, both chem i cal and phys i cal, are de pend ent on
the crude oil source from which it is de rived, and also on the man u fac tur ing
pro cesses adopted in the re fin ery. Re fin er ies gen er ally use con sis tent
sources of crude which re sult in con sis tent bi tu men prop er ties. How ever,
there re mains a need to eval u ate bi tu men through lab o ra tory test ing to
as sess its per for mance char ac ter is tics. 

The dis til la tion pro cess

In South Af rica most bi tu men used in road con struc tion is pro cessed at oil
re fin er ies in Cape Town, Durban and Sasolburg, where im ported crude oils
are re fined to pro duce petrol, die sel fuel and other pe tro leum based
prod ucts. The lo ca tion of the four re fin er ies in South Af rica are shown in
Fig ure 2.

Fig ure 3 il lus trates the flow of crude oil through a typ i cal re fin ery, with
em pha sis on the pro cesses re lat ing to the production of bitumen.
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Fig ure 2: Lo ca tion of crude oil re fin er ies in South Africa



The crude oil is heated and de liv ered to an at mo spheric dis til la tion col umn,
where the lighter frac tions are vapor ised and drawn off, leav ing a res i due of 
heavy oil. This res i due is pro cessed, by fur ther dis til la tion un der vac uum,
into “vac uum bot toms”. Treat ment un der vac uum en ables oil frac tions to be
drawn off in vapour form at rel a tively low tem per a tures. 

These "vac uum bot toms" are used to pro duce straight-run bi tu men.
Some times it is fur ther treated by air blow ing to pro duce harder bi tu men
such as 35/50 pen e tra tion grade. The vac uum bot toms not used in bi tu men 
man u fac ture are further processed to produce marine or furnace fuel oil.

Re cent tech no log i cal ad vances in re fin ery pro cesses make it in creas ingly
possible to pro duce bi tu men by choice. Con se quently, pro duc tion of high
mar gin prod ucts is fa cil i tated, resulting in in creased pres sure on the
prof it abil ity of bi tu men.

Fig ure 4 shows the typ i cal dis til la tion yield of crude oil prod ucts. Bi tu men
rep re sents about 2.5% of the to tal bar rel. 
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Fig ure 3:  Sim pli fied flow di a gram show ing man u fac ture of bi tu men 



The com po si tion of bi tu men

Bi tu men is a com plex com bi na tion of
hy dro car bons with small quan ti ties of
sul phur, ox y gen, ni tro gen and trace
quan ti ties of met als such as va na dium,
nickel, iron, mag ne sium and cal cium.
Crude oils nor mally con tain small
quan ti ties of polycyclic ar o matic
hy dro car bons (PAHs), a por tion of which
end up in bi tu men. Al though some of
these PAHs are sus pected of caus ing
can cer in hu mans, the con cen tra tions
are ex tremely low and no causal link to
can cer in hu mans has been es tab lished.

Most bi tu mens man u fac tured from a
range of crude oils con tain the fol low ing
sub stances in the pro por tions indicated: 

• Car bon 82 - 88%;

• Hy dro gen   8 - 11%; 

• Sul phur   0 - 6%;

• Ox y gen   0 - 1.5%;

• Ni tro gen   0 - 1%.

The pre cise com po si tion and col loi dal struc ture of bi tu men var ies ac cord ing 
to the source of crude oil used in the man u fac ture, the man u fac tur ing
pro cesses adopted by a par tic u lar re fin ery, and dur ing in-ser vice age ing.

The chem is try of bi tu men is com plex, and for de scrip tive pur poses has
been di vided into com po nents de rived through chem i cal sep a ra tion
tech niques. It is con ve nient to sep a rate bi tu men into two broad chem i cal
groups, called asphaltenes and maltenes.  Maltenes are fur ther sub di vided
into sat u rates, aromatics and res ins. (See Fig ure 5)
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Fig ure 4: Crude oil dis til la tion
prod ucts



Asphaltenes 

Asphaltenes are fairly high mo lec u lar weight, n-heptane in sol u ble sol ids
that are black and glassy. They make up 5 - 25% of the bi tu men. They have 
a com plex mo lec u lar struc ture of car bon, hy dro gen, ni tro gen, sul phur,
ox y gen, va na dium and nickel. The asphaltenes con tent has a sig nif i cant
in flu ence on the rhe o log i cal prop er ties of the bi tu men. In creas ing the
asphaltenes con tent pro duces a harder, more vis cous binder. 

Maltenes

Maltenes are the n-heptane sol u ble phase of the bi tu men, and can be
fur ther sep a rated into res ins, aromatics and sat u rates, based on mo lec u lar
mass. 

Res ins 

Hy dro car bon res ins, largely com posed of hy dro gen and car bon, with small
amounts of ox y gen, sul phur and ni tro gen, mak e up 30 - 50% of the to tal
bi tu men. These dark brown sol ids or semi-sol ids act as a dis pers ing
(peptising) agent for the asphaltenes. Given their po lar na ture, they are
strongly ad he sive. The prop er ties of res ins char ac ter ise to a de gree the
type of bi tu men, i.e. "so lu tion" (SOL) or "ge lat i nous" (GEL) (see Bi tu men
struc ture.)
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Fig ure 5: Broad chem i cal com po nents of bi tu men



Aromatics 

Ar o matic hydrocarbons are dark brown, low mo lec u lar weight, vis cous
flu ids mak ing up 40 - 65% of the to tal bi tu men, and the abil ity to dis solve
other, high mo lec u lar weight hy dro car bons. The ar o matic con tent of the
bi tu men de ter mines to a sig nif i cant ex tent its com pat i bil ity with poly mers
used for mod i fi ca tion. 

Sat u rates 

Sat u rated hy dro car bons (or al kanes) are straw col oured or white, vis cous
oils with a mo lec u lar weight sim i lar to that of aromatics. They con tain both
waxy and non-waxy sat u rates and make up 5 - 20% of the bi tu men.

Bi tu men struc ture 

The phys i cal ar range ment of bi tu men par ti cles is gen er ally re garded as a
col loi dal sys tem con sist ing of the high mo lec u lar mass asphaltenes
mi celles with an ad sorbed sheath of high mo lec u lar mass ar o matic res ins,
dis persed or dis solved in the lower mo lec u lar weight oily me dium of
maltenes. 

The mol e cules in the bi tu men fur ther fall into two func tional cat e go ries -
po lar and non-po lar mol e cules:

• Po lar mol e cules form the net work of the bi tu men and pro vide the
elas tic prop er ties;

• Non-po lar mol e cules pro vide the body of the bi tu men and its vis cous
prop er ties. 

These two cat e go ries of mol e cules co-ex ist, form ing a ho mo ge neous
mix ture. Their weak in ter ac tion re sults in the New to nian be hav iour of
bi tu men at high tem per a tures, where the vis cos ity change is di rectly
pro por tional to the tem per a ture change. 

The non-po lar mol e cules (sat u rates and aromatics) form a car rier for the
po lar mol e cules (asphaltenes and res ins). 

In the pres ence of suf fi cient quan ti ties of res ins and aromatics of ad e quate
solvating ca pac ity, the asphaltenes are fully dis persed, or peptised, and the
re sult ing mi celles have good mo bil ity within the bi tu men. In such cases the
bi tu men is known as a "so lu tion" type (SOL) bi tu men as shown in Figure 6.
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If the ar o matic or resin frac tion is not pres ent in suf fi cient quan ti ties to
peptise the mi celles, or has in suf fi cient solvating ca pac ity, the mi celles can
as so ci ate to gether. This leads to struc tures of linked mi celles, and these
types of bi tu men are known as "ge lat i nous" (GEL) types and are de picted in 
Fig ure 7.

Ex am ples of GEL type bi tu mens are oxi dised grades used for roof ing
pur poses. In prac tice, most bi tu mens are of in ter me di ate char ac ter, in
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Fig ure 7:  GEL type bi tu men

Fig ure 6:  SOL type bi tu men



which the rel a tively weak chem i cal bonds that hold the mol e cules to gether
can be de stroyed by heat or shear stress, giving bi tu men its viscoelastic
char ac ter is tics. 

The rhe ol ogy of bi tu men 

Rhe ol ogy is the study of the flow and de for ma tion of mat ter, mainly flu ids
but also soft sol ids un der con di tions in which they flow rather than de form
elas ti cally. In prac tice rhe ol ogy is prin ci pally con cerned with extending the
dis ci plines of elasticity and New to nian fluid me chan ics to deal with
ma te ri als for which me chan i cal behaviours can not be de scribed by these
the o ries.

Rhe ol ogy de scribes fun da men tal en gi neer ing prop erties of bi tu mi nous
bind ers as they are in flu enced by tem per a ture, chem i cal com po si tion and
the struc ture - or phys i cal ar range ment - of the binder mol e cules. 

Tem per a ture 

Bi tu men is a ther mo plas tic hy dro car bon ma te rial which soft ens when
heated and turns into a glassy state when cooled. The fol low ing states
gen er ally de scribe the con sis tency of bi tu men at var i ous tem per a tures: 

• At low road tem per a tures - a brit tle solid;

• At room tem per a ture - a sticky semi-solid;

• At high ser vice tem per a tures - a viscoelastic1 sub stance;

• At el e vated tem per a tures - a  vis cous liq uid.

1 The term viscoelastic is used to in di cate that the ma te rial dis plays both vis cous and elas tic prop er ties.
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Note:

While it is known that the chem i cal com po si tion of a bi tu men will de ter mine its phys i cal 
prop er ties and per for mance char ac ter is tics, the com plex and vari able mo lec u lar  
struc ture makes it ex tremely dif fi cult to mea sure and de fine chem i cal com po si tion for
re quired per for mance.  It is also known that bi tu men from dif fer ent crude sources
(which im plies dif fer ent chem i cal com po si tion) can have very sim i lar phys i cal        
prop er ties. 

It there fore makes no sense to de scribe or spec ify bi tu men in terms of its chem i cal
com po nent con cen tra tions nor de fine the con cen tra tions of in di vid ual com po nents
(e.g. re quired pro por tion of asphaltenes). 

In stead - gen eral prac tice recommends the use of per for mance re lated phys i cal    
prop er ties for spec i fy ing and se lect ing bi tu mi nous bind ers.



Com po si tion 

The rhe o log i cal prop er ties de pend strongly on asphaltene con tent. At a
given tem per a ture an in crease in the con cen tra tion of asphaltenes will
cause an in crease in vis cos ity. Other ef fects of the chem i cal com po si tion of
bi tu men on its rhe o log i cal prop er ties are: 

• In creas ing the aromatics con tent at a con stant sat u rates:res ins ra tio
has lit tle ef fect on the rhe ol ogy; 

• In creas ing the sat u rates con tent while main tain ing a con stant ra tio of
res ins:aromatics soft ens the bi tu men; 

• The ad di tion of res ins hard ens the bi tu men and in creases its vis cos ity.

Air-blow ing of bi tu men from a given vac uum res i due re sults in a sig nif i cant
in crease in the asphaltene con tent, as well as a sig nif i cant de crease in
aromatics, while sat u rate and resin con tent are sub stan tially un changed.
Ma jor changes in vis cos ity and the rel a tive pro por tions of chem i cal
com po nents take place dur ing the con struc tion of hot mix as phalt lay ers.
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Fig ure 8 il lus trates these changes in terms of the Age ing In dex (ra tio of
vis cos ity of aged bi tu men to vis cos ity of orig i nal bi tu men) and the broad
chem i cal com po nents. While the Age ing In dex con tin ues to in crease in the
long term, the over all changes in the chem i cal com po si tion af ter con struc tion 
are mi nor.

The con sti tu tion of the bi tu men has a sig nif i cant ef fect on the vis cos ity and
tem per a ture sus cep ti bil ity of the ma te rial. Fur ther more, too lit tle or too
much of a par tic u lar mol e cule group can lead to brit tle ness and poor
be hav iour at low tem per a tures. 

It is im por tant to note that there is no for mula for the ideal pro por tions of
sat u rates, res ins, aromatics and asphaltenes; rather it is the in ter ac tion
be tween these frac tions that will char ac ter ise the rhe ol ogy of bi tu men. 

Be hav iour of bi tu men 

Viscoelastic prop er ties 

Bi tu men dis plays both elas tic and vis cous be hav iour, de pend ing largely on
tem per a ture and load ing du ra tion or fre quency. This viscoelastic char ac ter
of bi tu men re sults in its var ied re sponse be hav iour un der var ied load ing
times and tem per a tures changes. 

Elas tic be hav iour 

At low tem per a ture and short du ra tion loads: 

• Bi tu men tends to act as an elas tic solid, re turn ing to its orig i nal
po si tion af ter re moval of the load;

• Ex ces sively low tem per a ture in con junc tion with rapid load ing may
cause brit tle fail ure and crack ing;

• Pro longed low tem per a ture can cause a build-up of in ter nal stress
re sult ing in crack ing.

Vis cous behaviour

At el e vated tem per a tures and/or low fre quency loads as so ci ated with slow
mov ing traf fic, bi tu men acts as a vis cous fluid. It will un dergo plas tic
de for ma tion i.e. the de for ma tion is not re vers ible. Pave ment lay ers bound
with bi tu mi nous ma te ri als will tend to de form (i.e. rut or flow) un der
re peated ap pli ca tions of wheel loads de pend ing on the tem per a ture and
rate of load ing.  
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It is im por tant to note, though, that this plas tic be hav iour of the bi tu men at
high tem per a tures can be off set by the in ter lock ing ac tion of the ag gre gate,
which serves to re sist per ma nent de for ma tion.

Flow in the binder takes place as ad ja cent mol e cules slide past each other,
the re sult ing fric tion or re sis tive force be ing re lated to the rel a tive ve loc ity of 
slid ing. The re la tion ship of this re sis tive force and the rel a tive ve loc ity (of
slid ing) is termed “vis cos ity”. 

Vis cos ity mea sure ment

Dy namic vis cos ity (or co ef fi cient of vis cos ity, or sim ply vis cos ity)
(rep re sented by  the sym bol h, is a mea sure of  the re sis tance to flow of a
fluid and is ex pressed as: 

 h   =         Re sis tive force          
            Rel a tive ve loc ity of sliding

The SI unit of dy namic vis cos ity is Pascal-sec ond (Pa.s). 

Fluid like wa ter and pen e tra tion grade bi tu men above 60 - 100oC show a
lin ear re la tion ship:

         Re sis tive force          
                                              Rel a tive ve loc ity of slid ing

Viscosity is there fore con stant, ir re spec tive of the magniture of the ap plied
shear stress. Such ma te ri als are known as New to nian flu ids.

Ki ne matic vis cos ity is ex pressed as the ra tio: 

            Dy namic vis cos ity 
            Den sity of the fluid

The SI unit of ki ne matic vis cos ity is mm2/s or centiStoke (cSt).

Given that the den si ties of SA pen e tra tion grade bi tu men gen er ally falls
within the range of 0,97 - 1,04 kg/l, a dy namic vis cos ity of 1 Pa.s equates to 
a ki ne matic vis cos ity of 962 - 1 031 cSt.

Viscoelastic be hav iour

To il lus trate how viscoelastic ma te ri als re spond to ap plied loads it is
con ve nient to rep re sent ma te rial be hav iour by a sys tem of springs to
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sim u late the elas tic com po nents, and dashpots to sim u late the vis cous
be hav iour as fol lows.

• Spring:  

o Elas tic de for ma tion;
o Not time de pend ent;
o No per ma nent de for ma tion.

• Dashpot:

o Vis cous de for ma tion;
o Time de pend ent;
o Per ma nent de for ma tion.

• Spring-dashpot in par al lel:

o De layed elas tic de for ma tion and recovery;
o Time de pend ent;
o No per ma nent de for ma tion.
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Bur ger's model is of ten used to char ac ter ise the re sponse of bi tu men to
im posed stresses. The model is shown in Fig ure 9, and the com po nents
are de scribed in Ta ble 1.

Ta ble 1: Com po nents of Bur ger's model

Model com po nent Type of de for ma tion due to con stant load

Spring

Maxwell

Elas tic de for ma tion - not time de pend ent, no
per ma nent de for ma tion.

Dashpot
Vis cous de for ma tion - time de pend ent, per ma nent
deformation.

Spring - dashpot in parallel Kelvin-Voigt
De layed elas tic de for ma tion - time de pend ent, no
per ma nent de for ma tion.

At low tem per a ture and/or high fre quency (short du ra tion) loads, the al most 
purely elas tic behaviour of bi tu men can be rep re sented by a Maxwell model 
or even a spring only.

At el e vated tem per a tures and/or low fre quency (pro longed du ra tion) loads,
bi tu men acts as a vis cous fluid. It will un dergo plas tic de for ma tion - i.e. the
de for ma tion is not re vers ible. This vis cous behaviour is rep re sented by a
dashpot.

At in ter me di ate tem per a tures bi tu men dis plays both elas tic and vis cous 
be hav iour as rep re sented by Bur ger's model.

Fig ure 10 il lus trates the stress/strain re la tion ships of an as phalt mix ture
when sub jected to a sim ple creep test. Af ter an in stan ta neous elas tic
re sponse, a grad ual in crease in strain with time takes place un til the load is
re moved. This change in strain with time is caused by the vis cous
be hav iour of the ma te rial. On re moval of the load, the elas tic strain is
re cov ered in stan ta neously and some ad di tional re cov ery oc curs with time -
known as de layed elas tic ity. Ul ti mately a per ma nent re sid ual strain re mains,  
which is non-re cov er able and is directly caused by the vis cous be hav iour of 
the binder.
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The viscoelastic be hav iour of bi tu men pres ents the fol low ing ad van tages in
pave ment lay ers:

• The most com mon state of bi tu men is viscoelastic, en abling it to
ex hibit the ad van ta geous prop er ties of both elas tic and plas tic
ma te ri als;

• As a binder it pro vides ex cel lent ad he sive prop er ties with min eral
ag gre gates; 

• Bi tu men acts as a lu bri cant when heated, thereby fa cil i tat ing spray ing, 
coat ing of ag gre gates dur ing hot mix man u fac ture, as well as
com pac tion dur ing lay ing; 

• Bi tu men cools to be come a glue, form ing part of the solid ma trix. 

With a binder well-matched to the load ing and tem per a ture con di tions, the
most com mon re sponse is elas tic or viscoelastic. In con junc tion with a
suit able ar range ment of ag gre gates to pro vide in ter nal fric tion and sta bil ity
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Fig ure 10:  Re sponse of as phalt in a sim ple creep test 



of the as phalt or bi tu minous layer, plas tic be hav iour can be con tained within 
ac cept able lev els.

Rheometry

Rheometry re fers to the ex per i men tal tech niques used to de ter mine the
rhe o log i cal prop er ties of ma te ri als. For bi tu mi nous bind ers this en tails the
mea sure ment of both elas tic and vis cous be hav iour un der var ied
con di tions, pri mar ily the type and fre quency of load ing and tem per a ture of
the spec i men be ing tested. Two types of in stru ments be ing used glob ally
will be cov ered in this doc u ment:

• Dy namic shear rhe om e ter;

• Bend ing beam rhe om e ter.

Dy namic shear rhe om e ter 

Al though not yet in gen eral use in SA, the mea sure ments af forded by the
use of the Dy namic Shear Rhe om e ter (DSR) (Fig ure 11) is the cor ner stone
of per for mance grade spec i fi ca tions. It is men tioned here be cause it
il lus trates im por tant com po nents of viscoelastic be hav iour and is likely to be 
in tro duced in SA in due course for spec i fi ca tion pur poses. 
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Fig ure 11: Dy namic Shear Rhe om e ter 



The use of the DSR is de scribed in AASHTO T 315: De ter min ing the
Rhe o log i cal Prop er ties of Bi tu men us ing a Dy namic Shear Rhe om e ter
(DSR).  The test is ca pa ble of quan ti fy ing both elas tic and vis cous
prop er ties of bi tu mi nous bind ers in the in-ser vice pave ment tem per a tures
(e.g. -10 to 65oC).

The ba sic DSR test uses a thin bi tu mi nous binder sam ple sandwiched
be tween two plates. The lower plate is fixed while the up per plate oscilates
across the sam ple at a se lected fre quency to sim u late the shearing ac tion
cor re spond ing to a se lected traf fic speed.

The DSR is used to mea sure both vis cous and elas tic be hav iour by

mea sur ing both the com plex shear modulus (G*) and phase an gle (d).
(G*) is a mea sure of the to tal re sis tance of a ma te rial to de for ma tion when

ex posed to pulses of shear stress. The phase an gle (d) in di cates the
rel a tive pro por tions of re cov er able and non-re cov er able de for ma tion.

When test ing within the lin ear visco-elas tic range of the bi tu mi nous binder,
the fol low ing equa tions are used to de ter mine prop er ties such as a com plex 
shear ing modulus G* and phase an gle d.

t
p

max =
2

3

T

r

g max = q.r

h
 

G*
max min

max min

=
-

-t t

g g

d the phase angle
Where: 

T is the max i mum ap plied torque

tmax is the max i mum ap plied shear stress
r is the ra dius of the binder spec i men

g is the max i mum re sult ing shear strain

q is the an gle of roatation
h is the binder spec i men height

The phase an gle d is the time lag (ex pressed in ra di ans) be tween the
max i mum ap plied shear stress and the max i mum re sult ing shear strain.
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The DSR mea sure ment of a spec i men's com plex shear modulus (G*) and
phase an gle (d) is in di cated in Fig ure 12.
Lim it ing val ues of d are:

• For purely elas tic ma te rial: d = 0 de grees

• For purely viscous material: d = 90 degrees

The phase an gle for bi tu men is typ i cally about 88 - 89o, while some
mod i fied bind ers can have phase an gles as low as 60o. 

Al though the mag ni tude of G*1 and G*2 (of Bi tu men1 and Bi tu men2,
re spec tively) de picted in Fig ure 13 are of sim i lar mag ni tude, they rep re sent
bind ers that are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent in viscoelastic be hav iour. For
in stance, Bi tu men2 has a larger elas tic com po nent and will re cover better
from ap plied load ing. Thus G* alone can not de scribe the be hav iour as phalt; 

d is also re quired.
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 Fig ure 12: DSR mea sure ments



Test con di tions

DSR equip ment can be used ei ther in con trolled stress or con trolled strain
modes. In con trolled stress mode a fixed torque is ap plied to move the
os cil lat ing plate from point A to point B (see Fig ure 11). The re quired torque 
to move the plate at the cho sen fre quency will vary ac cord ing to the stiff ness of 
the bi tu mi nous binder be ing tested. In con trolled strain mode the os cil lat ing
plate is moved from point A to point B at a spe cific fre quency while the
torque re quired is mea sured.

Since bi tu men prop er ties are tem per a ture de pend ent, rhe om e ters are
equipped with pre cise means of con trol ling the test spec i men tem per a ture.
This is achieved by em ploy ing ei ther a cir cu lat ing fluid bath or a forced air
oven. DSR test ing is per formed on fresh or aged bind ers. 

Test reg i mens can be ei ther cy cli cal, dy namic or monotonic.

Cy cli cal test modes in use are:

• Time sweep tests, in which the spec i men is sub jected to ei ther strain
or stress rep e ti tions over a num ber of cylces un til a pre de ter mined
de gree of dam age (e.g. re duc tion in G*) is ob served;
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Fig ure 13: Vis cous and elas tic be hav iour



• Stress sweep tests, in which the ap plied stress is pro gres sively
in creased to ef fect the re quired dam age;

• Strain sweep test, in which the ap plied strain is pro gres sively
incresased un til a re quired de gree of dam age is ob served.

These types of cycical tests are il lus trated in Fig ure 14. These tests re late
to the abil ity of the binder to coun ter fa tigue dis tress.

Dy namic tests are used to study the creep and re cov ery char ac ter is tics of
bind ers. Typ i cally, us ing the DSR, a one-sec ond creep load is ap plied to the 
binder sam ple and then re leased and the sam ple is al lowed to re cover for 9 
sec onds.  This cy cle is re peated ten times. Fig ure 15 shows a typ i cal creep
re cov ery plot in the multi stress creep re cov ery test. From this test the
non-re cov er able com pli ance, JNR is cal cu lated as:

JNR = 
g

t

u
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Fig ure 14: Types of cy cli cal tests



Where:

gu is the av er age un re cov ered strain at the end of the 9-s recovery por tion,
over 10 cy cles; and

t is the shear stress ap plied dur ing the 1-s creep por tion of the creep and
re cov ery test.

The non-re cov er able com pli ance es tab lished in this test is used as an
in di ca tion of the binder’s con tri bu tion to per ma nent de for ma tion in as phalt
lay ers. Cer tain mea sured pa ram e ters also give an in di ca tion of the elas tic
re cov ery prop er ties of the binder.

A monotonic test, which gives an in di ca tion of a binder’s re sis tance to
yield-type fail ure un der con stant shear strain-rate load ing, gauges the
duc tile na ture or te nac ity of bi tu mi nous bind ers. The test is nor mally
con cluded once the ma te rial achieves 3,600% strain – usu ally in 60
min utes. The work done dur ing this pro cess is equated to the en ergy
ab sorbed dur ing a pre de ter mined stage of the test. This test, nor mally
car ried out on aged binder, has been found to cor re late with fa tigue dis tress 
of as phalt lay ers con tain ing the tested binder. Fig ure 16 il lus trates the
shear stress de vel oped in some binder spec i mens dur ing the ap pli ca tion of
a con stant strain rate.
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Fig ure 15: Re peated creep loading



Bend ing beam rhe om e ter

The Bend ing Beam Rhe om e ter (BBR) is used to mea sure how much a
binder un der goes per ma nent de for ma tion (or creep) un der a sus tained load 
at a given tem per a ture. The test tem per a tures se lected re late to the
pave ment’s lower range of ser vice tem per a ture, when the bi tu mi nous
binder acts more like an elas tic solid. The test is usu ally car ried out on
bind ers that have been aged to sim u late the hard en ing that takes place
dur ing as phalt man u fac ture and paving as well as in-ser vice ageing.

The BBR test pro vides a mea sure of low tem per a ture stiff ness and stress
re lax ation prop er ties of bind ers. These pa ram e ters give an in di ca tion of an
as phalt binder’s abil ity to re sist low tem per a ture cracking. 

In this test a blunt-nosed shaft ap plies a load to the mid point of a
sim ply-sup ported bi tu mi nous binder beam to sim u late the stresses that
grad u ally build up in a pave ment layer when tem per a ture drops. The
method uses beam the ory to cal cu late the stiff ness of the bi tu mi nous binder 
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Fig ure 16: Shear stress de vel oped dur ing monotonic 
con stant shear strain testing



un der a con stant (creep) load. By mea sur ing the cen tral de flec tion of the
beam through out the du ra tion of the test, the stiff ness (S) and creep rate
(m) is cal cu lated.  S is a mea sure of the re sis tance of the binder to creep
load ing and m is the change in binder stiff ness with time dur ing load ing –
also called the stress relaxation factor. 

Beam the ory used to cal cu late S uses the equa tion:

S
PL

bh
t

t

=
3

34 d

Where: 

St is the creep stiff ness at time t
P is the ap plied con stant load
L is the dis tance be tween beam suppports
b is the beam width
h is the beam depth

d is the de flec tion at time t

A sche matic of the test and the re corded out puts of de flec tion and de duced
stiffness is shown in Fig ure 17.
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Fig ure 17: Bend ing beam rhe om e ter test



Per for mance grade spec i fi ca tion

Mea sure ment of the rhe o log i cal prop er ties of bi tu mi nous bind ers in a DSR
and BBR en ables the for mu la tion of cri te ria that would en sure ad e quate
per for mance of the binder to prevent:

• ex ces sive per ma nent or plas tic de for ma tion at el e vated tem per a tures;

• fa tigue fail ure (crack ing) at in ter me di ate tem per a tures; and

• ther mal frac ture due to large fluc tu a tions in layer tem per a tures

In con sid er ing the de vel op ment of ap pro pri ate cri te ria to safe guard a
suit able binder per for mance qual ity, it should be borne in mind that the
char ac ter is tics of the binder alone will not safe guard ad e quate per for mance 
of an as phalt layer or a spray seal. The con fig u ra tion of ag gre gate par ti cles
and filler will have a sig nif i cant ef fect. What can be achieved is to en sure
that the binder – the glue that holds ag gre gate par ti cles to gether – should
be of a suit able qual ity to aug ment the role and func tion of the other
com po nents of the layer to per form ad e quately. At the time of pub li ca tion of
this edi tion, re search and in ves ti ga tions are un der way in South Af rica to
de velop cri te ria, based largely on DSR test ing, to en sure that bind ers
op er at ing in a range of cli ma tic and traf fic conditions will contribute to the
prevention of damage as described above.

An other point that needs to be con sid ered is that the per for mance grade
spec i fi ca tion de vel oped in the USA – which will no doubt in flu ence the
for mu la tion of per for mance grade spec i fi ca tions in South Af rica – is based
on the per for mance cri te ria of apshalt lay ers. As it seems im prac ti ca ble to
have dis tinct sets of spec i fi ca tions for bind ers used in as phalt and spray
seals, pre cau tions need to be taken to en sure that a per for mance grade
binder spec i fi ca tion takes into ac count any spe cific requirments to
safegaurd ad e quate perfomance of the binder in spray seals.

Du ra bil ity

For a bi tu mi nous sur fac ing to achieve its de sign life it is im por tant that no
ex ces sive hard en ing of bi tu men takes place dur ing bulk stor age,
pro cess ing (e.g. man u fac ture and pav ing of as phalt or spray ing) and on the 
road i.e. when in service.

In thin lay ers, where ex po sure to the en vi ron ment is se vere, hard en ing can
have a det ri men tal ef fect on the per for mance of the layer through an
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in crease in brit tle ness, lead ing to frac ture (crack ing), fret ting and stone
loss.

It should be noted that in some cases, e.g. in as phalt bases, some
hard en ing can be ben e fi cial. It may in crease the stiff ness of the layer and
hence im prove its load spread ing ca pa bil ity. This hard en ing is gen er ally
termed “cur ing”, and has the ca pac ity to ex tend pavement life.

Hard en ing

The dom i nant mech a nisms of bi tu men hard en ing are:

• Ox i da tion;

• Loss of volatiles (vo lati li sa tion);

• Phys i cal (steric); and

• Ex u da tion.

Ox i da tion

Hard en ing due to ox i da tion at the mo lec u lar level is ir re vers ible and is
con sid ered to be the main cause of age ing of bi tu men. As with most other
or ganic sub stances, bi tu men is slowly oxi dised when in con tact with ox y gen 
in the at mo sphere. This leads to an in crease in vis cos ity, as well as
hard en ing and a loss of flexibility.

The de gree of ox i da tion is highly de pend ent on:

• Tem per a ture;

• The thick ness of binder films; and

• Time.

In ad e quate com pac tion of as phalt lay ers or ex ces sively thin binder films
adopted in the de sign of as phalt or spray seals will ad vance the rate of
ox i da tive hard en ing dur ing in-ser vice life, es pe cially in warmer climates.

Ex ces sive ox i da tive hard en ing can be pre vented by en sur ing:

• Ad e quately thick binder films;

• Proper com pac tion of e.g. as phalt lay ers.
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Loss of volatiles

The evap o ra tion of volatiles de pends mainly on the ex po sure to sun light
and pre vail ing tem per a tures. Pen e tra tion grade bi tu men, be ing rel a tively
involatile, is not prone to sig nif i cant loss of volatiles.

Phys i cal (steric) hard en ing

Phys i cal hard en ing oc curs at am bi ent tem per a tures and is caused by the
re-ori en ta tion of bi tu men mol e cules and the for ma tion of waxy crys tals. This 
type of hard en ing is re vers ible upon re heat ing and agitation.

Exudative hard en ing

Exudative hard en ing is caused by the ab sorp tion of oily com po nents of the
bi tu men, i.e. maltenes, into po rous ag gre gates. Al though this phe nom e non
is widely ac knowl edged, lit tle re search has been car ried out to quan tify its
ex tent or iden ti fy ing ag gre gates that are par tic u larly prone to this type of
absorption.

Hard en ing dur ing use

Dur ing use bi tu men is ex posed to a range of con di tions un der which
hard en ing can oc cur, the most im por tant ones being:

• Hot bulk stor age;

• As phalt man u fac ture;

• Han dling of as phalt (i.e. hot stor age, trans port and lay ing);

• In-ser vice.

Hot bulk stor age

Dur ing bulk stor age the bi tu men is kept at el e vated tem per a tures for a
pe riod vary ing from days to weeks. Very lit tle hard en ing ac tu ally oc curs
dur ing this phase, as the sur face area ex posed to ox y gen is gen er ally small 
rel a tive to the volume of the bitumen.

As phalt man u fac ture

Dur ing this phase a thin film of bi tu men is ex posed to the high tem per a tures 
of heated or super heated ag gre gates in the pres ence of ox y gen for a
rel a tively short pe riod of time. 
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Typ i cally bi tu men film thick ness dur ing mix ing with ag gre gates is be tween 5 

and 15mm. Given the el e vated tem per a tures, con di tions are ideal for
ox i da tion and loss of volatiles.

This pro cess of hard en ing is well known and should be taken into ac count
when se lect ing the grade of bi tu men to be used. As a rough guide, the
pen e tra tion of bi tu men used for hot mix as phalt falls by about 30% dur ing
the mix ing pro cess. The hard en ing dur ing warm mix as phalt man u fac ture
and ap pli ca tion will be less than with con ven tional hot mix asphalt.

Han dling of as phalt

As phalt is ei ther stored in hot si los or loaded into de liv ery ve hi cles prior to
be ing ap plied to the road sur face. In both in stances some hard en ing
oc curs, prin ci pally through ox i da tion by con tact of the binder films with
en trained air. Lit tle or no fur ther ox i da tion oc curs dur ing laying and
compaction.

In-ser vice hard en ing

Hard en ing of the binder will con tinue on the road un til a lim it ing value is
reached.  The main fac tor in flu enc ing the ex tent of in-ser vice hard en ing is
the ex po sure of binder films to the at mo sphere as de ter mined by e.g. the
air void con tent of as phalt mixes. Stud ies have shown that, while very lit tle
hard en ing of bi tu men in as phalt oc curs at void con tents of less than 5%, a
sig nif i cant de gree of hard en ing was ob served at air void contents in excess
of 9%.

Bi tu men con tent of as phalt mixes as rep re sented by bi tu men film thick ness
is also a prom i nent fac tor in flu enc ing in-ser vice hard en ing. It is gen er ally

sug gested that a min i mum film thick ness of 6 - 8mm is re quired for
sat is fac tory per for mance of as phalt mixes. For po rous mixes where higher

ex po sure to air ex ists, a min i mum film thick ness of 12mm is rec om mended.

Fig ure 18 il lus trates the age ing of bi tu men dur ing mix ing and sub se quently,
dur ing as phalt hot stor age, trans port and in-ser vice.
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Note: 

Heating in lab o ra to ries:

Small sam ples of bi tu men or as phalt mixes are heated or re heated in
lab o ra to ries to test ei ther com pli ance of the prod ucts with the rel e vant
spec i fi ca tions, or to as sess their per for mance char ac ter is tics.

Care should be taken in the lab o ra tory heat ing pro cesses to en sure that 
bi tu mi nous bind ers are not sub ject to hard en ing through ox i da tion in
ex cess of what would nor mally oc cur in ac tual prac tice. Such hard en ing 
would yield re sults that are not re al is tic and lead to er rors in judge ment.

Fig ure 18: Age ing of bi tu men dur ing mix ing, hot stor age and application



2 Types and grades of bi tu mi nous bind ers 

Pen e tra tion grade bi tu men 

Pen e tra tion grade bi tu men can be man u fac tured by straight-run dis til la tion
or by blend ing two base com po nents (one hard, such as 35/50, pen and the 
other soft such as 150/200 pen). 

Pen e tra tion grade bi tu men is used ei ther as a pri mary binder or base
bi tu men for the man u fac ture of: 

• Cut back bi tu men;

• Modified bind ers;

• Bi tu men emul sions. 

Cut back bi tu men

Cut back bi tu men is a blend of pen e tra tion grade bi tu men and pe tro leum
sol vents. The choice of sol vent de ter mines the rate at which the bi tu men
will "set up" or cure when ex posed to air. A  rapid-cur ing (RC) sol vent will
evap o rate more quickly than a me dium-cur ing (MC) sol vent. The vis cos ity
of the cut back bi tu men is de ter mined by the pro por tion of sol vent added -
the higher the pro por tion of sol vent, the lower is the vis cos ity of the
cut back. The sol vent used in cutback bitumen is sometimes also
referred to as the "cut ter" or "flux".

When the sol vent has evap o rated, the binder re verts to the orig i nal
pen e tra tion grade. The ad van tage of cut back bi tu men is that it can be
ap plied at lower tem per a tures than pen e tra tion grades be cause of its lower
vis cos i ty. A dis ad van tage is that cut back bitumen con sumes non-re new able 
en ergy re sources which are ul ti mately lost through evap o ra tion. 
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Poly mer mod i fied bi tu men 

The rhe o log i cal prop er ties of con ven tional bind ers may be mod i fied by the
in tro duc tion of: 

• Elas to mers;

• Plastomers;

• Crumb rub ber;

• Hy dro car bons.

Mod i fi ca tion is costly and is nor mally jus ti fied when bi tu mi nous surfacings
are sub jected to se vere con di tions such as:

• Steep gra di ents; 

• Very high road sur face tem per a ture; 

• High traf fic load ing; or 

• Heavily traf ficked in ter sec tions.

Mod i fi ca tion may also be ad van ta geous for surfacings on highly flex i ble and 
cracked pave ments, where an im prove ment in the rhe o log i cal prop er ties of
the bi tu men is re quired. Use in such ap pli ca tions should be guided by
ex pert opin ion. 

The pri mary aim of the mod i fi ca tion of bi tu men for use in struc tural lay ers is 
to in crease the re sis tance of these lay ers to per ma nent de for ma tion at high
road tem per a tures with out com pro mis ing the prop er ties of these lay ers
over the rest of the pre vail ing tem per a ture range. 

The use of mod i fied bi tu men to ob tain im proved per for mance is ris ing as a
re sult of in creases in tyre pres sures, axle loads and higher traf fic vol umes.
Im proved per for mance can be achieved in two ways, both of which are
aimed at re duc ing the per ma nent strain: 

• An in crease in the elas tic com po nent of the complex modulus, with an 
as so ci ated re duc tion in the vis cous com po nent; and 

• Stiff en ing of the bi tu men to re duce the to tal viscoelastic re sponse of
the layer.

In ad di tion to the pri mary aims above, a wide range of prop er ties im proved
in clude: 

• Du ra bil ity;

• Ag gre gate re ten tion;

• Re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion;

• Re sis tance to fa tigue crack ing;

• Co he sion (in ter nal strength);
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• Elas tic ity;

• Vis cos ity less susceptible to temperature changes; and 

• Improved load spreading capacity, particularly in asphalt layers.

Mod i fi ca tion agents 

Modification is achieved by the introduction of polymers (including crumb
rubber), and hy dro car bons such as aliphatic synthetic wax or naturally
occurring hydrocarbons.

Poly mers

Poly mers can be broadly cate gor ised as "elas to mers" (some times re ferred
to as ther mo plas tic elas to mers) for im prov ing the strength and elas tic
prop er ties of a binder, or as "plastomers" (some times re ferred to as
ther mo plas tic poly mers) for in creas ing the vis cos ity of the bi tu men. The
clas si fi ca tion is de picted in Fig ure 19.

Elas to mers 

In South Africa three types of elas to mers are in gen eral use: 

• Sty rene-bu ta diene-rub ber (SBR) la tex;

• Sty rene-bu ta diene-sty rene (SBS);

• Rub ber crumb.

(Al though not clas si fied as a poly mer, the be hav iour of bi tu men mod i fied
with crumb rub ber is sim i lar to one mod i fied with an elas to mer).
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Ther mo plas tic elas to mers de rive their strength and elas tic ity from a
phys i cal cross-link age of the mol e cules into a three-di men sional lat tice. The 
ef fect of the ad di tion of ther mo plas tic elastomers on the rheological profile
of a binder is illustrated in Figure 20.

At high road tem per a tures, say 55 - 60oC, the elas to mer mod i fied binder
has a sig nif i cantly higher vis cos ity than, say, a 40/50 pen grade bi tu men
and is there fore much stiffer. In con junc tion with the elas tic na ture of the
poly mer net work, such mod i fied bind ers will ex hibit a sig nif i cantly higher
re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion. Also, at lower ser vice tem per a tures,
the elas to mer mod i fied binder is more flex i ble than the un mod i fied bi tu men
and hence would be less prone to brit tle ness. In creased flex i bil ity and,
hence, re sis tance to fa tigue dis tress, has also been shown to re sult from
elas to mer mod i fi ca tion. 

As il lus trated in Fig ure 21, the fa tigue life of bi tu men can be in creased by a
fac tor of at least three. The ma te rial would there fore of fer im proved
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Fig ure 20: Ef fect of elas to mers on the rhe o log i cal pro file of bitumen



per for mance in ar eas where high ten sile strains are likely to oc cur in
as phalt lay ers.

Sty rene-Bu ta diene-Rub ber (SBR) 

SBR is avail able in the form of an ionic or cationic la tex, which makes
blend ing with bi tu men emul sion eas ier. It is also used to mod ify hot
bi tu men, but the wa ter phase in the la tex must first be re moved by boil ing
or foam ing dur ing the con trolled ad di tion of la tex to the hot bi tu men. SBR
mod i fied bi tu men has been used ex ten sively in south ern Af rica as a cold
ap plied bi tu men emul sion in spray seals and mi cro-sur fac ing, as well as a
hot ap plied binder in spray seals and hot mix as phalt. The mod i fied binder
ex hib its elas tic prop er ties which make it ideal for sur fac ing lightly cracked
pave ments.

Styrene-Bu ta diene-Sty rene (SBS) 

SBS poly mers are avail able in pow der, crumb or pel let form for mod i fy ing
hot bi tu men. Lin ear as well as ra dial co pol y mers can be used de pend ing on 
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Fig ure 21: Ef fect of elas to mers on fa tigue life



the end prop er ties sought. High shear mix ers are rec om mended for
blend ing high poly mer con tent bind ers, par tic u larly for in dus trial
ap pli ca tions.

De pend ing on the con cen tra tion of this poly mer, it in creases or im proves:

• Soft en ing point; 

• Co he sive strength; 

• Elas tic ity;  

• Low tem per a ture flex i bil ity; and 

• Re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion. 

SBS mod i fied bi tu men is used in both spray seals and as phalt ap pli ca tions
to en hance the bi tu men’s all-round per for mance char ac ter is tics. 

Rub ber crumb 

Ap prox i mately 20% of rub ber crumb is blended with bi tu men at a mix ing
tem per a ture of 170 - 210oC for a pe riod of ap prox i mately one hour. Dur ing
this time the ar o matic oils in the bi tu men are ab sorbed by the rub ber
par ti cles, caus ing them to swell. Af ter mix ing and re ac tion, the blend,
known as “bi tu men-rub ber”, must be ap plied within six hours as the prod uct 
has a re stricted shelf life. It is much more vis cous than un mod i fied bi tu men, 
and is not a ho mo ge neous binder, re quir ing spe cial equip ment for pump ing
and spray ing. 

Bi tu men rub ber is widely used in South Af rica in spray seals, con tin u ously
graded as phalt and in semi-open-graded as phalt wear ing courses. 

On cracked and flex i ble pave ments, bi tu men rub ber has re sisted crack
re flec tion re mark ably well and, in spite of high ap pli ca tion rates, its
re sis tance to flush ing has been clearly dem on strated. This re sis tance is
due to, amongst oth ers, its im proved tem per a ture sus cep ti bil ity. The car bon 
black con tained in the rub ber also acts as an anti-ox i dant, thereby
in creas ing the du ra bil ity of the binder. 

Plastomers 

One type of plastomer in gen eral use in South Af rica is eth yl ene vi nyl
ac e tate (EVA). EVA poly mers are avail able in pel let form and are eas ily
dis persed in hot bi tu men. EVA mod i fied bind ers are ther mally sta ble at
nor mal han dling tem per a tures. The two prop er ties of the EVA co pol y mer
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that have the most pro nounced ef fect on the binder’s end prop er ties are its
mo lec u lar weight and vi nyl ac e tate con tent. EVA mod i fied bi tu men is used
mainly as a plastomer in hot mix as phalt to im prove re sis tance to
per ma nent de for ma tion e.g. rut ting. 

Hy dro car bon sub stances 

These types of mod i fi ers can be di vided into two cat e go ries - aliphatic
syn thetic waxes and naturally oc cur ring hy dro car bons. 

Aliphatic syn thetic wax 

Long-chain hy dro car bons pro duced by the Fischer-Tropsch (FT) fu el
syn the sis pro cess are used to ex tend the plas tic ity range of bi tu men.
Bi tu men mod i fied with FT wax dis plays unique prop er ties in that it has a
lower vis cos ity than un mod i fied bi tu men above 100oC, but on cool ing, the
vis cos ity is higher. This en ables hot mix as phalt with bi tu men mod i fied with
FT wax to be mixed and placed at lower tem per a tures than those mixes
us ing con ven tional bi tu men (see Fig ure 22). 
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Fig ure 22: Tem per a ture-vis cos ity relationship



The sig nif i cant in crease in R&B soft en ing point places this mod i fier in the
plastomer cat e gory.

Nat u ral hy dro car bons 

Nat u rally oc cur ring hy dro car bons used for bi tu men mod i fi ca tion oc cur as
nat u ral de pos its in North and South Amer ica, and are known as Gilsonite
and Durasphalt re spec tively. These ma te ri als have high asphaltene
con tents, gen er ally in ex cess of 70%, and are used to stiffen bi tu men by
rais ing the soft en ing point and low er ing the pen e tra tion value. As phalt
mixes con tain ing bind ers mod i fied with these hy dro car bons dis play high
stiff ness com pared with those con tain ing bind ers mod i fied with poly mers.
The high stiff ness val ues achieved will en hance both the re sis tance to
per ma nent de for ma tion and the load-spread ing ca pa bil ity of such lay ers. 

Ta ble 2 sum ma rises the var i ous types and va ri et ies of mod i fi ca tion agents
dis cussed above. 

Ta ble 2: Types and va ri et ies of mod i fi ers 

Mod i fier type Va ri et ies

Polymers
Elastomers

Sty rene-butadiene-sty rene (SBS)

Sty rene-butadiene-rub ber (SBR) latex

Rub ber crumb1

Plastomers Eth yl ene-vi nyl-ac e tate (EVA)

Hy dro car bon substances

Aliphatic syn thetic wax Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) wax

Nat u ral hy dro car bons
Gilsonite

Durasphalt

Clas si fi ca tion of mod i fied bind ers 

In ac cor dance with TG1: The use of mod i fied bi tu mi nous bind ers in road
con struc tion, mod i fied bind ers are clas si fied ac cord ing to: 

• The type of ap pli ca tion;

• The type of mod i fier;

• The type of binder sys tem; and

• The level of mod i fi ca tion.

1  Al though not a  ho mo ge neous poly mer, rub ber is clas si fied as an elas to mer
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This clas si fi ca tion sys tem is in tended to al low for a poly mer-blind
spec i fi ca tion whereby the test prop er ties of a spe cific class must be
achieved in or der to meet the spec i fi ca tion re quire ments. 

The type of ap pli ca tion

•  S - seal; 

• A - as phalt; and 

• C - crack seal ant. 

The type of mod i fier

• E - ho mo ge neous elas to mer; 

• P - ho mo ge neous plastomer; 

• R - non-ho mo ge neous elas to mer; 

• H - Hy dro car bon  

Type of binder sys tem

If the prod uct is an emul sion, the let ter C would fol low di rectly af ter the
let ter (S, A or C) in di cat ing the type of ap pli ca tion. 

Level of mod i fi ca tion 

A nu mer i cal value is used to in di cate in creas ing soft en ing point val ues.

This clas si fi ca tion sys tem al lows for a poly mer-blind, non-pre scrip tive
spec i fi ca tion whereby the prop er ties for a spe cific class must be achieved
in or der to meet the spec i fi ca tion re quire ments. 

Typ i cal mod i fied bind ers in terms of the above clas si fi ca tions are given in
Ta ble 3.

Ta ble 3: Clas si fi ca tion of mod i fied bi tu men

Mod i fy ing agents Clas si fi ca tion

Elastomers

Sty rene-bu ta diene-sty rene (SBS) S-E2, A-E2

Sty rene-bu ta diene-rub ber (SBR) latex S-E1, A-E1, C-E1

Bi tu men rubber S-R1, A-R1, C-R1

Plastomers EVA A-P1

Hydrocarbons
Nat u rally oc cur ring A-H1

Aliphatic syn thetic wax (F-T wax) A-H2
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Bi tu men ad di tives 

A num ber of bi tu men ad di tives are em ployed, par tic u larly in as phalt
applications. These ad di tives are not in tended to mod ify or im prove the
rhe o log i cal prop er ties of bi tu men; rather the in ten tion is to im prove cer tain
per for mance char ac ter is tics to ex tend the ser vice life of the as phalt.  

Table 4 lists ad di tives in com mon use and their gen eral pur pose. Al though
no spec i fi ca tions for the ma te ri als are readily avail able, ex am ples of
ge neric types are listed to guide the user. 

Ta ble 4: Com mon binder ad di tives used in as phalt 

Type Gen eral pur pose Ex am ples

Ex tender

Sub sti tutes a por tion of bi tu men to de crease the
amount of bi tu men and/or poly mer re quired;
Im proves the stor age sta bil ity of SBS mod i fied
bind ers.

Sul phur

Fi bre

Im prov ing the ten sile strength and co he sion in hot
mix as phalt;
Allows higher binder con tent with re duced risk of
drain-down in open-graded as phalt and SMA;
Im proves du ra bil ity through in creased binder film
thick ness.

Rock wool
Poly propy lene
Poly es ter 
Fibre glass 
Min eral 
Cel lu lose

Antioxidant In creases the du ra bil ity of HMA by re tard ing ox i da tion. Car bon black

Anti-strip ping agents Re duce strip ping of binder from ag gre gate.
Amines 
Lime

Fuel re sis tance Im proves the re sis tance of the HMA to fuel spillages.
FT Wax 
Se lected grades of EVA

A num ber of ad di tives to fa cil i tate the pro duc tion, han dling, pav ing and
com pac tion of as phalt at lower tem per a tures have also been in cor po rated
in re cent full-scale tri als. These are best de scribed as "vis cos ity mod i fy ing
agents" and could be ei ther min eral, e.g. zeolites, or or ganic, e.g. waxes
and sur fac tants - see Sabita Man ual 32: Best prac tice guide line and
spec i fi ca tion for warm mix as phalt.

Bi tu men emul sions 

Bi tu men emul sions are two-phase sys tems con sist ing of a dis per sion of
bi tu men drop lets in wa ter con tain ing an emul si fier. Emulsification of
bi tu men is a means of re duc ing the vis cos ity of a binder so that it be haves
as a fluid dur ing han dling and ap pli ca tion. The emul si fi ers are added to
as sist in the for ma tion of the emul sion, to ren der it sta ble, and to mod ify its
prop er ties. 
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In an emul sion, bi tu men is dis persed through out the wa ter as dis crete

glob ules, typ i cally of 0,1 to 50mm in di am e ter, held in sus pen sion by
elec tri cal charges. The net bi tu men con tent of emul sions vary be tween
60% and 70%.

Classes of emul sion 

Com monly, bi tu men emul sions are avail able in two classes: cationic; and
an ionic. The terms cationic and an ionic de rive from the elec tri cal charges
on the bi tu men glob ules. 

In an an ionic emul sion the bi tu men par ti cles are neg a tively charged (they
would ad here to the an ode).

In a cationic emul sion the bi tu men par ti cles are pos i tively charged (they
would ad here to the cath ode). 

An other "class" of emul sion, termed in verted, is dis tinct from nor mal
oil-in-wa ter emul sions such as cationic and an ionic types in that the wa ter is 
dis persed in the binder phase. These types of emul sions are man u fac tured
with cut back bi tu men and have wa ter con tents of less than 20%.

Mode of break ing 

"Break ing" is the sep a ra tion of wa ter from the bi tu men in an emul sion.

Cationic emul sions break via a phys i cal-chem i cal re ac tion, through the
evap o ra tion of the wa ter phase and through me chan i cal ac tion such as
roll ing. 

An ionic emul sions break pre dom i nantly when the bi tu men par ti cles
ag glom er ate with the evap o ra tion of the wa ter and through me chan i cal
ac tion such as roll ing. 

Man u fac ture 

Bi tu men emul sions are nor mally man u fac tured in a con tin u ous pro cess
us ing a col loi dal mill. This equip ment con sists of a high speed ro tor
re volv ing at 1000 - 6000 rpm in a stator. The clear ance be tween the ro tor
and stator can usu ally be ad justed be tween 0,25 and 0,5 mm. 

A typ i cal emul sion plant flow di a gram is shown in Fig ure 23.
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The wa ter phase is pre pared by dis solv ing the emul si fier chem i cals in
heated wa ter. These are then saponified with al kali in the case of an ionic
emul sions, or acid i fied with in or ganic ac ids for cationic emul sions. Emul sion 
man u fac tur ers have dis tinct an ionic and cationic wa ter phase sys tems.

The tem per a ture of the bi tu men phase should be strictly con trolled to
en sure that its vis cos ity is within the ap pro pri ate range for emulsification,
and to pre vent boil ing of the emul sion on exit from the colloid mill. The base 
bi tu men nor mally used is 80/100 pen e tra tion grade. Cationic spray and
pre mix grade emul sions con tain a small per cent age of sol vent flux, which is 
var ied on a sea sonal ba sis to as sist with the "break ing" of the emul sion.

The two phases, bi tu men and chem i cally-treated wa ter, pass through the
nar row clear ance be tween the ro tor and stator of the col loi dal mill, where
the bi tu men is sheared into mi cro scopic par ti cles.  
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The sta bil ity of the emul sion is de ter mined pri mar ily by the type and
quan tity of the emul si fy ing agent used. 

On dis charge from the mill, the newly formed emul sion is al lowed to cool in
the stor age tanks, which are in di vid u ally ded i cated to par tic u lar types and
grades of emul sion. Mix ing any an ionic emul sion with any cationic emul sion 
in any pro por tion will cause the mix ture to "break", i.e. sep a rate into wa ter
and bi tu men, al most im me di ately. 

Uses of emul sions 

In some in stances emul sions have an ad van tage over hot bind ers be cause
they can be used un der a wide range of con di tions, namely: 

• With dusty or damp ag gre gates for spray seal ing; 

• With un coat ed ag gre gates for spray seals as the ad he sion to a range
of ag gre gates to the cationic emul sion type is nor mally suf fi cient;

• Ap pli ca tion at lower tem per a tures in the in ter ests of: 
o en hanced worker safety; 
o lower en ergy con sump tion; 
o re duced emis sions; and 
o ex tend ing work pe ri ods dur ing con struc tion; 

• For hand work as no heat ing is re quired; 

• Where lower ap pli ca tion rates are re quired through the di lu tion with
wa ter. 

Emul sions are used ex ten sively in slur ries, fog sprays, tack coats,
sta bili sa tion, spray seals, primes, cold mix as phalt and crack seal ants.

Com pat i bil ity with stone ag gre gate 

Acidic ag gre gates such as gran ite and quartz ite, which con sti tute a very
large pro por tion of ag gre gates used in road con struc tion in south ern Af rica,
are neg a tively charged, pro vid ing good ad he sion to the pos i tively charged
bi tu men in a cationic emul sion. Con se quently, in spray seal ap pli ca tions -
where there is di rect con tact be tween the binder and the ag gre gate -
cationic emul sions are more widely used as they have su pe rior ad he sive
prop er ties to a range of min eral ag gre gates.  

Con versely good ad he sion is achieved be tween an ionic emul sions and
pos i tively charged ag gre gates such as do lo mite and lime stone. If an
an ionic emul sion is used with gran ite or quartz ite, ef fec tive ad he sion is only 
ob tained af ter the wa ter has evap o rated. 
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How ever, where the ag gre gates have been precoated with a bi tu mi nous
precoating fluid, thus pre vent ing di rect con tact be tween the emul sion and
the ag gre gate sur face, these re stric tions gen er ally do not ap ply. Also, in the 
man u fac ture of slur ries where ce ment or lime is gen er ally used as filler, the
pos i tive charges de vel oped by these fill ers may well ren der an ionic
emul sions suit able, or even su pe rior, as a binder with all ag gre gate types,
due to im proved workability.  

Emul sion grades 

Emul sions are avail able in the fol low ing grades de fin ing the sta bil ity when
in con tact with ag gre gates: 

• Pre mix grade;

• Spray grade;

• Sta ble mix grade;

• Quick set ting grade;

The binder con tent of emul sions var ies be tween 60 and 70% by mass.

Pre mix grade 

This grade is for mu lated to be more sta ble than spray grade emul sion. It is
suit able for mix ing with me dium or coarse graded ag gre gate with the
per cent age ag gre gate pass ing the 0,075 mm sieve not ex ceed ing 2%.

Spray grade

An emul sion for mu lated for ap pli ca tion by me chan i cal spray equip ment in
spray seal con struc tion where no mix ing with ag gre gate is re quired. 

Sta ble mix grade

This grade of emul sion is for mu lated for mix ing with very fine ag gre gates
e.g. sand and crusher dust, and is mainly used for slow-set ting slurry seals
and tack coats. 

Quick set ting grade 

A grade spe cially for mu lated for use with microsurfacing seal types, where
quick set ting of the mix ture is de sired

In ad di tion to the above four emul sion grades, SBR la tex mod i fied
emul sions are avail able for spe cial ised ap pli ca tions such as crack-seal ing,
re seals on lightly cracked sur faces, geotextile seals and rut fill ing or
rapid-set ting microsurfacing over lays. These are three phase cationic
emul sion sys tems, where SBR la tex is in tro duced as a third component in
the normal bitumen water two phase system. 
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Avail able grades and types of bi tu mi nous bind ers 

The grades and types of bi tu mi nous bind ers avail able in South Af rica are shown in Ta ble 5 and de picted in Fig ure 24. 

Fig ure 24. Clas si fi ca tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers
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Ta ble 5 : Types and grades of bi tu mi nous bind ers 
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Type Grade or Class

Pen e tra tion grade bi tu men

10/20

15/25

35/50

50/70

70/100

150/200

Cut back bi tu men

MC10

MC30

MC3000

Mod i fied bi tu men 

Ho mo ge neous polymers

SBS
SBR
EVA

S-E2, A-E2
S-E1, A-E1, C-E1

A-P1

Non-ho mo ge neous poly mers
Bi tu men rub ber S-R1, A-R1, C-R1

Hydrocarbons
Nat u ral Hy dro car bons
FT wax

A-H1
A-H2

Bi tu men emul sions

Cationic spray grade - 60%,
65% and 70% binder con tent

Cationic pre mix grade - 60%
and 65% binder con tent

Cationic sta ble mix grade -
60% binder con tent

Cationic quick set

An ionic sta ble mix grade - 60%

An ionic spray grade - 60%

An ionic pre mix grade - 60%

In verted emul sion - 80% binder 
con tent (in clud ing flux)

Mod i fied bi tu men emul sions

SC-E2, AC-E2

SC-E1, AC-E1

CC-E1

Pre-coat flu ids
Pro pri etary prod ucts - bi tu men
based flu ids with cut ters and

ad he sion agents



Source and pack ag ing 

The four crude oil re fin er ies in South Af rica - one in Cape Town, two in
Durban and one in Sasolburg - pro duce bi tu men com ply ing with SABS
spec i fi ca tions, al though avail abil ity of ap pro pri ate crude sources and lo cal
de mand may re sult in some re fin er ies not pro duc ing some of the grades at
times. The re fin er ies also pro duce var i ous grades of cut back bi tu men for
use in road con struc tion. Pen e tra tion grade and cut back bi tu mens are sold
by mass. 

Pe ri od i cally, when lo cal de mand ex ceeds re fin ing ca pac ity (given the
lim ited bi tu men stor age ca pac ity at re fin er ies) bi tu men is im ported, ei ther in 
bulk by ship or in drums. In such cases the onus is on the im porter to
en sure that the qual ity of the im ported bi tu men is such that the landed
prod uct com plies with the re quired spec i fi ca tion.

Bi tu mi nous bind ers are usu ally sup plied in bulk road tank ers for ease of
han dling and eco nomic rea sons. De liv ery can be made to:

• Stor age tanks at as phalt plants; 

• Emul sion fac to ries; and 

• Con struc tion sites; or 

• Bulk spray dis trib u tors, for di rect ap pli ca tion to the road sur face. 

Bulk road tank ers are gen er ally fit ted with liq uid pe tro leum gas or oil
heat ing sys tems. The heat ing sys tem is only used when the road tanker is
sta tion ary to main tain or in crease the bi tu men tem per a ture to the de sired
handling tem per a ture. 

Bi tu men (par tic u larly emul sions) is also sup plied in non-re turn able drums of 

210l nom i nal ca pac ity, but to ac com mo date the change in vol ume of
bi tu men when heated, they are never filled to ca pac ity. Usu ally the mass of
the con tents is about 200kg (the unit in which it is sold). 

In spe cific in stances bi tu men is trans ported and stored in bulk in spe cial
ISO type con tain ers, gen er ally re ferred to as "isotainers", hold ing about 25
tons of product. Al though the prod uct is trans ported as a solid, these
con tain ers have spe cial heat ing sys tems, which en able the bi tu men to be
liq ue fied for pump ing. Drums and isotainers are more com monly used for
bi tu men im ports by sea. 
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Bi tu men emul sions are man u fac tured in nu mer ous fixed plants around
South Af rica. All or most of the grades listed in Ta ble 2 (page 45) are
avail able in bulk or in 200l drums, de pend ing on lo cal de mand. Emul sions
are sold by vol ume. 

Bi tu men-rub ber is usu ally blended on site in spe cially de signed, high-speed 
mix ing plants, trans ferred into a dis trib u tor and sprayed im me di ately. When
used in the so-called “wet-blend” as phalt mix pro cess, the bi tu men-rub ber
is blended and then fed into the as phalt-mix ing plant. Bi tu men rub ber is,
there fore, only avail able wher ever the re quired vol umes are eco nomic to
pro duce. 

A num ber of poly mer mod i fied bind ers and emul sions are also pro duced by
var i ous man u fac tur ers at plants around the coun try. The most com mon
mod i fi ers are SBS (sty rene-bu ta diene-sty rene), SBR (sty rene-bu ta diene-
rub ber) and EVA (eth yl ene-vi nyl-ac e tate). 

Sup ply to a con tract is typ i cally by bulk road haul ing, al though SBR
mod i fied emul sions in drums and crack seal ants in boxes, pails or spe cial
pa per bags are of ten used for small main te nance jobs. 

Some blend ing of mod i fied bind ers, typ i cally with FT wax and nat u rally
oc cur ring hy dro car bons also takes place at as phalt man u fac tur ing plants.
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3 Spec i fi ca tions and test meth ods 

As stated in Section 1, while it is ac cepted that the chem i cal com po si tion of
bi tu men will de ter mine its phys i cal prop er ties and per for mance
char ac ter is tics, the com plex and vari able chem i cal and mo lec u lar struc ture
of bi tu men makes it ex tremely dif fi cult to de fine chem i cal com po si tion of a
bi tu mi nous binder that will en sure adequate per for mance. It should also be
noted that bi tu men de rived from dif fer ent crude sources (and hence of
dif fer ent chem i cal com po si tion) can have sim i lar phys i cal prop er ties. 

For this rea son it makes no sense to de scribe or spec ify bi tu men in terms
of chem i cal com po nent con cen tra tions, nor to de fine in di vid ual
com po nents, e.g. min i mum per cent age of asphaltenes. It has there fore
be come gen eral prac tice, world wide, to make use of per for mance-re lated
phys i cal prop er ties as the pri mary means for spec i fy ing and se lect ing
bi tu mi nous bind ers. 

Spec i fi ca tions for bi tu mi nous bind ers are in tended to en sure that:

• The bind ers are man u fac tured to cer tain ac cepted stan dards that will
en sure uni for mity of qual ity and sat is fac tory per for mance; 

• They will not be ad versely af fected dur ing nor mal han dling, trans port
and stor age, even when heated; and 

• Changes in binder prop er ties dur ing cor rectly con trolled ap pli ca tion
will not ex ceed cer tain lim its. 

At the time of this re vi sion, the pro cess of trans lat ing from the cur rent em pir i cal
type spec i fi ca tion to a per for mance grade (PG) sys tem has com menced. The
pur pose of the per for mance grade frame work is to en sure that bi tu men will
have ad e quate re sis tance to fa tigue crack ing, plas tic de for ma tion, low
tem per a ture crack ing and ad he sive and co he sive prop er ties. The pro posed
spec i fi ca tion frame work will pro vide for:

• Two climatic zones (in terms of elevated temperature);

• Categories of traffic, ranging from light to extra heavy loading; and

• Compliance criteria for fresh binder and both short- and long-term
aged.
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Stan dard spec i fi ca tions for bi tu mi nous bind ers for road
con struc tion 

The specifications published by the South African Bureau of Standards
(SABS), as listed in Ta ble 6, are cur rently ap pli ca ble in South Af rica. Only
spec i fi ca tion num bers and grades of bi tu mi nous bind ers are given. For
more de tail, such as the full range of prop er ties mon i tored and the lim its
im posed on them, the rel a tive spec i fi ca tion should be con sulted. Since
pen e tra tion grade bi tu men is used as a base binder for all other bi tu mi nous
bind ers, the de tailed spec i fi ca tion for pen e tra tion grade bitumen is given in
Ta ble 7.

Ta ble 6: SABS spec i fi ca tions for bi tu mi nous bind ers 

Spec i fi ca tion num ber Ti tle Grade des ig na tion

Bitumen

SANS 4001-BT1 Pen e tra tion grade bitumen

10/20
15/25
35/50
50/70
70/100
150/200

SANS 4001-BT2 Cut back bitumen
MC10
MC30
MC3000

Bi tu men emulsions

SANS 4001-BT3 An ionic bi tu men road emulsions
Spray type
Sta ble mix type

SANS 4001-BT4 Cationic bi tu men road emulsions
Spray type
Pre mix type
Sta ble mix type

SANS 4001-BT5 In verted bi tu men emul sion Spray type
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Spec i fi ca tions for pen e tra tion grade bi tu men 

Ta ble 7: Re quire ments SANS 4001-BT1:2014

Prop erty

Pen e tra tion Grade
Test

method
10/20 15/25 35/50 50/70 70/100 150/200

Re quire ments

Pen e tra tion at 25oC/100 g/5 s, 1/10 mm. 10-20 15-25 35-50 50-70 70-100 150-200 EN 1426

Soft en ing point (ring and ball), oC. 58-78 55-71 49-59 46-56 42-51 36-43
ASTM

D36*

Min i mum viscosity at 60oC, Pa.s. 700 550 220 120 75 30
ASTM
D4402+

Vis cos ity at 135oC, mPa.s. > 750 > 650
270-   
700

220- 
500

150-
400

120-300
ASTM
D4402+

Flash point oC > 245 > 235 > 240 > 230 > 230 > 220
ASTM
D92

Per for mance when sub jected to
RTFOT.

ASTM
D2872

a) mass change, % (by mass frac tion)
max.

- 0,5 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,3
ASTM
D2872

b) vis cos ity at 60oC, % of orig i nal,
max.

- - 300 300 300 300
ASTM
D4402+

c) soft en ing point (ring and ball), oC,
min.

- 57 52 48 44 37
ASTM

D36*

d) in crease in soft en ing point, oC,
max.

10 8 7 7 7 7
ASTM

D36*

e) re tained pen e tra tion, % of orig i nal, 
min.

- 55 60 55 50 50 EN 1426

Spot test#, % xylene, max. 30 30 30 30
AASHTO
T102

+ Rec om mended ap pa ra tus is the RV viscometer, us ing SC 4 spin dles with thermosel 
sys tem;

# Ac tual val ues to be re ported in five-unit in ter vals;
* Us ing shoul dered ring.

Sam pling of bi tu mi nous bind ers

As bi tu men sam ples are nor mally sub jected to test ing for com pli ance with a 
spec i fi ca tion, the im por tance of care ful and ac cu rate sam pling can not be
over stressed. 

Sam ples should be rep re sen ta tive of the batch or vol ume of bi tu mi nous
binder be ing as sessed. To this end ei ther the whole of the ma te rial be ing
sam pled should be thor oughly mixed be fore sam ples are taken, or por tions
must be taken and mixed to gether in such a way that the fi nal bulked
sam ple is rep re sen ta tive of the whole. To pre vent con tam i na tion of sam ple
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spec i mens care should be taken to en sure that sam pling equip ment is clean
and dry.
SANS spec i fi ca tions re quire that sam pling of bi tu men and bi tu men emul sions
be car ried out in ac cor dance with ASTM Method D140. Ad di tional as pects of
sam pling pro ce dures are cov ered in TMH5: Sam pling meth ods for road
con struc tion ma te ri als. The pro ce dures for sam pling at var i ous op er a tional
sit u a tions are com pre hen sively cov ered in the Sabita Man ual 25: Code of
prac tice: Trans por ta tion, off-load ing and stor age of bi tu men and bi tu mi nous
prod ucts.

Sam pling should be car ried out by a com pe tent, trained per son who is fa mil iar
with the re quire ments of the above doc u ments and the gen eral and safety
pre cau tions as set out in Sabita Man ual 8: Guide lines for the safe and
re spon si ble han dling of bi tu mi nous prod ucts.

Im me di ately the sam ple has been packed, the con tain ers (not the lids) should
be la belled in del i bly as de scribed in Sabita Man ual 25: Code of prac tice:
Trans por ta tion, off-load ing and stor age of bi tu men and bi tu mi nous prod ucts.
Pro ce dures for qual ity test ing and prod uct cer tif i ca tion are also set out in detail
in Sabita's Man ual 25.

When sam pling, all ap pro pri ate safety pre cau tions con tained in Sabita Man ual
8: Guide lines for the safe and re spon si ble han dling of bi tu mi nous bind ers
should be ob served. 

In or der to re solve con trac tual ob li ga tions, it is con sid ered good prac tice to
re tain bi tu men sam ples for a min i mum of two years, al though, in the case of
emul sions with a shelf life of ap prox i mately six months, this re ten tion pe riod
can not be achieved. 

Stan dard tests 

Var i ous test meth ods pub lished by the Amer i can So ci ety for Test ing and
Ma te ri als (ASTM), the Amer i can As so ci a tion of State High way and
Trans por ta tion Of fi cials (AASHTO) and CEN (the Eu ro pean Com mit tee for
Stand ardi sa tion) are fol lowed in South Af rica. 

It is of ut most im por tance that these meth ods be car ried out me tic u lously to
en sure that the re sults are cor rect. This en ables an ac cu rate as sess ment of the 
qual ity of the prod uct be ing as sessed for com pli ance with the rel e vant
spec i fi ca tion. 
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Of ten small de vi a tions from or vari a tions in meth ods can cause sig nif i cant
dif fer ences in re sults. In most cases cri te ria for judg ing the ac cept abil ity of
test re sults are given. These lim its of vari abil ity are de fined as re peat abil ity
when ap plied to a sin gle tester, and reproducibility when ap plied to dif fer ent 
test ers in dif fer ent lab o ra to ries. 

In this way a tol er ance on the qual ity re corded at the time of man u fac ture
al lows for slight dif fer ences be tween test equip ment at var i ous lab o ra to ries
and for hu man er ror. The pre ci sion of each test in terms of its re peat abil ity
and reproducibility should be taken into ac count when as sess ing
com pli ance with a spec i fi ca tion, or when dis putes arise. 

The fol low ing tests are nor mally car ried out on bi tu men. Test ap pa ra tus is
il lus trated sche mat i cally, but for com plete de tails of the ap pa ra tus and the
method, the quoted test meth ods should be con sulted. Where ap pro pri ate,
the rel e vant re peat abil ity and reproducibility lim its in ac cor dance with ASTM 
are given.

The reader should note that sol vents used in test ing and clean ing of
lab o ra tory equip ment may be toxic and in ju ri ous to health, and it is
there fore rec om mended that prac ti tio ners be ac quainted with the con tent of 
Sabita Man ual 29: Guide to the safe use of sol vents in a bi tu mi nous
prod ucts lab o ra tory.

Tests for pen e tra tion grade bi tu men 

Pen e tra tion test (Test method EN 1426)

This test mea sures the rel a tive hard ness or con sis tency of bi tu men at 25oC, 
rep re sent ing an av er age in-ser vice tem per a ture. The value is used to
clas sify the bi tu men into stan dard pen e tra tion ranges in ac cor dance with
SANS 4001-BT1. The pen e tra tion value of bi tu men is de fined as the
dis tance in tenths of a milli metre (dmm) that a stan dard nee dle will
pen e trate into the bi tu men un der a load of 100g ap plied for five sec onds at
25oC. A bi tu men, which has a pen e tra tion of 70 dmm to 100 dmm, is
re ferred to as 70/100 pen bi tu men, which in di cates that the greater the
pen e tra tion, the softer the bi tu men. Temperature con trol dur ing the test to
within + 0,1oC is crit i cal.

The test is de picted di a gram mat i cally in Fig ure 25.
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Pre ci sion of the test method

Re peat abil ity 

If the pen e tra tion is less than 50 2 dmm 
If the pen e tra tion is equal to or greater than 50 4% of the mean value

Reproducibility 

If the pen e tra tion is less than 50 3 dmm 
If the pen e tra tion is equal to or greater than 50 6% of the mean value
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Soft en ing point test (Test method ASTM D36) 

This is an other test of con sis tency, which de ter mines the tem per a ture at
which the bi tu men is trans formed from a solid to liq uid phase. For the
ma jor ity of bi tu men this vis cos ity value is in the re gion of 1 200 Pa.s. The
re sults of this test also in di cate the ca pac ity of a par tic u lar bi tu men to
per form ad e quately at high in-ser vice tem per a tures. (For in stance bi tu men
with a soft en ing point that is too low may, in a par tic u lar en vi ron ment of
cli mate and traf fic, lead to ex ces sive bleed ing in spray seals or rut ting in
as phalt lay ers). 

Also re ferred to as the Ring-and-Ball Softening Point test, this test
de ter mines the tem per a ture at which a bi tu men disc of con trolled
di men sions soft ens suf fi ciently to al low a steel ball, ini tially placed on the
sur face, to sink through the disc and con tinue sink ing to a fur ther
pre scribed dis tance - i.e. it mea sures the tem per a ture at which bi tu men has 
a par tic u lar con sis tency. 

The test is de picted di a gram mat i cally in Fig ure 26.

Pre ci sion of test method

Re peat abil ity - du pli cate soft en ing points by the same op er a tor should not
be con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than 1,1oC.
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Reproducibility - the soft en ing points re ported by each of two
lab o ra to ries should not be con sid ered sus pect un less the two re ports
dif fer by more than 2,0oC.

Dy namic Vis cos ity test (ASTM D4402) 

Vis cos ity, i.e. the re sis tance to flow or shear, is a fun da men tal
char ac ter is tic of bi tu men as it de scribes its be hav iour at a par tic u lar
tem per a ture or over a tem per a ture range. The re sis tance to flow or
shear stress is gov erned by the in ter nal fric tion, and can be mea sured 
and ex pressed in units of stress re quired to over come this fric tion. 

The ra tio of ap plied shear stress and the rate of shear is called the
co ef fi cient of vis cos ity, dy namic vis cos ity or more of ten sim ply
vis cos ity. (see Vis cous be hav iour, page 20).

The dy namic vis cos ity, or re sis tance to shear, of pen e tra tion grade
bi tu men can be de ter mined by mea sur ing the torque re quired to ro tate 
a spin dle im mersed in bi tu men. The viscometer used for spec i fy ing
pen e tra tion grade bi tu men in South Af rica is the Brookfield model RV
with Thermosel sys tem us ing SC-4 type spin dles, and the test method 
to be fol lowed must be in ac cor dance with ASTM D4402. 

By vary ing the spin dle size, the vis cos ity can be de ter mined over a
large range of bi tu men grades - from very vis cous to very liq uid ma te ri als.
The SI unit of dy namic vis cos ity is the Pascal sec ond (Pa.s). In the
cm/gm/s (CGS) sys tem, the unit of vis cos ity is the poise, such that 1 Pa.s = 
10 poises.

Vis cos ity can be mea sured over a wide range of tem per a tures, in clud ing
max i mum bi tu men ap pli ca tion and op er at ing tem per a tures, en abling the
sus cep ti bil ity of vis cos ity to tem per a ture to be as sessed. 

The vis cos ity is spec i fied at both 60oC and 135oC, which pro vides a means
of con trol ling con sis tency at high in-ser vice and ap pli ca tion tem per a tures,
re spec tively. The test method is de picted in Fig ure 27.

Pre ci sion of the test method 

Re peat abil ity - du pli cate val ues by the same op er a tor shall not be
con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than 3,5%.
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Reproducibility - the val ues re ported by each of two lab o ra to ries,
rep re sent ing the arith me tic av er age of du pli cate de ter mi na tions, shall not
be con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than 14,5%.

Roll ing thin-film oven test (RTFOT) (ASTM D2872)

This test gauges the re sis tance of bi tu men to age ing and hard en ing due to
the ef fect of heat and oxi di sa tion in the pres ence of air as would oc cur in an 
as phalt man u fac tur ing plant, and dur ing han dling and com pac tion. It does
not, how ever, pur port to sim u late long term in-ser vice age ing. 

In the RTFOT a se ries of glass con tain ers ro tate in a ver ti cal plane so that a 
fresh sur face of bi tu men is con tin u ously be ing ex posed to air. This
ex po sure (at 163oC) is con tin ued for 75 min utes and a con trolled flow of air
is blown over the sur face of the bi tu men from a sin gle noz zle. At the end of
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the test, the change in mass, vis cos ity, soft en ing point and pen e tra tion is
as sessed in terms of the re quire ments of SANS 4001-BT1.

The Bi tu men Test Data Chart (BTDC) de vel oped by Heukelom (see Fig ure
29) pro vides a sys tem whereby pen e tra tion, soft en ing point and vis cos ity
can be jointly de scribed as a func tion of tem per a ture.

Dur ing man u fac ture and con struc tion of as phalt, there are op ti mal bi tu men
vis cos i ties for coat ing of ag gre gate and com pac tion. The BTDC en ables the 
se lec tion of ap pro pri ate tem per a tures to achieve the op ti mum vis cos ity for
any grade of bi tu men. 
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Fig ure 29: Bi tu men test data chart
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Spot test (Test method AASHTO T102) 

The spot test is used to de ter mine whether or not bi tu men has been
dam aged dur ing pro cess ing due to over heat ing. This dam age, called
“crack ing”, oc curs be cause the ac tual mol e cules are ther mally bro ken
apart.  Cracked bi tu men tends to be less duc tile and more susceptible to
age ing ef fects.

Ba si cally, the spot test is a form of pa per chro ma tog ra phy (a method for
ana lys ing com plex mix tures by sep a rat ing them into the chem i cals from
which they are made).  A small drop of so lu tion of bi tu men in pre scribed
mix tures of n-heptane and xylene is dropped onto a fil ter pa per.  If the spot
formed is uni formly brown then the test is neg a tive.  If the spot formed is
brown with a black cen tre then the test is pos i tive.  To day, the spot test is
rarely used.

The test stan dard is de scribed in AASHTO T 102: Spot Test of As phal tic
Ma te ri als.

Other tests 

Other prop er ties of bi tu men, not nec es sar ily spec i fied, are of ten mon i tored
to pro vide us ers with in for ma tion vi tal to cor rect ap pli ca tion. Ex am ples are
den sity de ter mi na tion to per mit con ver sion of mass to vol ume in
cal cu la tions, and vis cos i ties mea sured at high tem per a tures to en sure the
es tab lish ment of cor rect ap pli ca tion tem per a tures. 

The method for de ter mi na tion of ki ne matic vis cos ity is de scribed in the
fol low ing sec tion on cut back bi tu men. 

While the test re quire ments for pen e tra tion grade bi tu men are based on
em pir i cal mea sure ments, they en sure that bi tu men pro duced have
con sis tent rhe o log i cal prop er ties over a tem per a ture range cov er ing
am bi ent to ap pli ca tion con di tions, i.e. 25 - 135oC be fore and af ter age ing.

Fig ure 30 pro vides a graph i cal il lus tra tion of the spec i fi ca tion lim its at the
var i ous temperatures.
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Tests on cut back bi tu men 

Ki ne matic vis cos ity test (Test method ASTM D2170) 

This test of con sis tency is used to clas sify cutback bind ers. The
mea sure ment of ki ne matic vis cos ity is made by tim ing the flow of the
cut back bi tu men through a glass U-tube cap il lary viscometer at a given
tem per a ture. Each viscometer is cal i brated, and the prod uct of efflux time
and viscometer cal i bra tion fac tor gives the ki ne matic vis cos ity in stokes.

The U-tube re verse flow viscometer for mea sur ing ki ne matic vis cos ity is
il lus trated diagramatically in Fig ure 31.
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Cut back bi tu mens are clas si fied by their ki ne matic vis cos ity at 60oC,
ex pressed in centi stokes (cSt). The type of sol vent used is as so ci ated with
this, ei ther me dium cur ing (MC) or rapid cur ing (RC). The lower limit of the
vis cos ity range is used in the grade des ig na tion, while the up per limit is
dou ble this lower fig ure, e.g. MC30 has a vis cos ity at 60oC in the range of
30 - 60 cSt. 

As is the case with pen e tra tion grade bi tu men, the tem per a ture/vis cos ity
re la tion ships of cut back bi tu mens can be used to de ter mine the cor rect
spray ing, mix ing and pump ing tem per a tures.

Dis til la tion test (Test method IP27) 

This test in di cates the rate at which the binder will cure through the
evap o ra tion of vol a tile frac tions. The pro por tion and type of sol vent pres ent
in a cut back bi tu men is de ter mined by heat ing the ma te rial, con dens ing the
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Fig ure 31: U-tube re verse flow viscometer for mea sur ing              
ki ne matic viscosity



va pours and not ing the vol ume of the con den sate col lected at var i ous
spec i fied tem per a tures up to 360oC. The undistilled por tion re main ing
con sti tutes the binder con tent of the cut back. The ap pa ra tus for this
test is shown sche mat i cally in Fig ure 32.

Typ i cal bi tu men con tents of var i ous grades of cut back bind ers are given in
Ta ble 8. 

Ta ble 8: Typ i cal bi tu men con tent of cut back bi tu men 
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Grade Bi tu men con tent by % vol ume

MC10 45

MC30 56

MC3000 88

Fig ure 32: Cut back dis til la tion apparatus



The res i due from the dis til la tion test is tested for pen e tra tion. It is slightly
softer than the orig i nal base bi tu men, as the dis til la tion pro cess, no mat ter
how care fully per formed, may not re move all of the very heavi est
con stit u ents of the sol vent. 

Pre ci sion of the test method 

Re peat abil ity - du pli cate val ues by the same op er a tor shall not be
con sid ered sus pect un less the de ter mined per cent ages dif fer by more than
1,0 vol ume % of the orig i nal sam ple.

Reproducibility - the val ues re ported by each of two lab o ra to ries, shall not
be con sid ered sus pect un less the re ported per cent ages dif fer by more than
the fol low ing: 

       Dis til la tion frac tions vol ume % of the orig i nal sam ple 

          Up to 175oC              3,5
          Above 175oC              2,0 
          Res i due              2,0 

Flash Point test

Al though listed in this doc u ment un der tests per formed on cut back bi tu men, 
flash point may also be a re quire ment for other bind ers, e.g. pen e tra tion
grade bi tu men, in the in ter ests of safety. Since cut back bi nders are
gen er ally han dled at tem per a tures above the flash point of the cut ters
(sol vents), it is a per ti nent re quire ment for this type of binder.

The flash point tem per a ture is a mea sure of the ten dency of the test
spec i men to form a flam ma ble mix ture with air un der con trolled lab o ra tory
con di tions. It is only one of a num ber of prop er ties which must be
con sid ered in as sess ing the over all flammability haz ard of a ma te rial. 

The flash point, be ing a mea sure of the tem per a ture to which cut back
bi tu men can safely be heated un der cer tain con di tions, is usu ally mon i tored 
at the point of man u fac ture and used in ship ping and safety reg u la tions to
de fine flam ma ble and com bus ti ble ma te ri als, and to for mu late pre cau tions
that are nec es sary dur ing trans port and ap pli ca tion of the prod uct. 
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ASTM D93 de scribes the stan dard test meth ods for flash point by the
Pensky-Mar tens closed cup tester. In this method a brass test cup is filled
with a test spec i men and fit ted with a cover. The sam ple is heated and
stirred at spec i fied rates. An ig ni tion source is di rected into the cup at
reg u lar in ter vals with si mul ta neous in ter rup tion of stir ring un til a flash that
spreads through out the in side of the cup is no ticed. The cor re spond ing
tem per a ture is its flash point. 

Other tests 

There is a gen eral re quire ment in the spec i fi ca tion that cut back bi tu men
should be free of vis i ble wa ter, and will not foam when heated to ap pli ca tion 
tem per a ture. 

Tests on bi tu men emul sions 

The tests per formed on bi tu men emul sions are as spec i fied in SANS
4001-BT3, BT4 and BT5. The fol low ing test meth ods are for the
con ven tional bi tu men emul sion (bi tu men drop lets dis persed in a con tin u ous 
wa ter phase). In verted bi tu men emul sions are less fre quently used, and
some test meth ods for this prod uct dif fer from those for con ven tional
bi tu men emul sions. SANS 4001-BT5 should be con sulted for tests for
in verted bi tu men emul sions. 

Binder con tent test (Test method ASTM D244) 

Bi tu men emul sions may con tain up to 40% of wa ter by vol ume, and it is
es sen tial that the quan tity of re sid ual bi tu mi nous binder (which may in clude
cut ters) ac tu ally ap plied to the road sur face is ac cu rately de ter mined. The
bi tu men con tent is de ter mined by means of a dis til la tion pro ce dure us ing
equip ment com monly re ferred to as the Dean and Stark ap pa ra tus,
il lus trated sche mat i cally in Fig ure 33.
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An or ganic liq uid im mis ci ble with wa ter (xylol is usu ally used) is added to
the sam ple and the flask is heated. The or ganic liq uid distils into the
re ceiv ing flask, car ry ing with it the wa ter, which then sep a rates into a lower
layer.  The vol ume of wa ter is mea sured and, by dif fer ence, the re sid ual
binder con tent de ter mined.  

Ta ble 9 gives the binder con tent ranges for var i ous grades of emul sions.
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Fig ure 33: Dean and Starke apparatus



Ta ble 9: Binder con tent of emul sions 

Pre ci sion (wa ter con tent)

Re peat abil ity - du pli cate re sults by the same op er a tor should not be
con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than the fol low ing amount:

 Wa ter con tent, weight % Dif fer ence, weight %

         30 to 50          0,8 

Reproducibility - the re sults sub mit ted by each of two lab o ra to ries should
not be con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than the fol low ing
amount: 

Wa ter con tent, weight % Dif fer ence, weight %

        30 to 50          2,0 

Par ti cle charge test (Test method in SANS 4001-BT3 & BT4) 

This test dis tin guishes be tween cationic and an ionic emul sions. Two
elec trodes are im mersed in a sam ple of emul sion and con nected to a low
power di rect cur rent source. If, at the end of the spec i fied pe riod, bi tu men
de pos its are ob served on the cath ode, i.e. the elec trode con nected to the
neg a tive side of the cur rent source, the emul sion is iden ti fied as a cationic
bi tu men emul sion. 

There is no pre ci sion state ment for this test method. 
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Class and Grade
Binder con tent % by mass

Min Max

An ionic sta ble mix,
spray and premix

 60 62

Cationic sta ble mix 60 63

Cationic spray 60 60 63

Cationic spray 65 65 68

Cationic spray 70 70 73

Cationic pre mix 60 60 63

Cationic pre mix 65 65 68

In verted emulsion 80 -



Vis cos ity test (Test method ASTM D244) 

The vis cos ity of an emul sion is mon i tored by means of this test to en sure
that its flow prop er ties are ap pro pri ate to the ap pli ca tion, e.g. steep
gra di ents and high super el e va tion. The vis cos ity of bi tu men emul sion is
mea sured by means of the Saybolt Furol viscometer (Fig ure 34). 

This test mea sures the time of efflux of a spec i fied vol ume of emul sion at
50oC through the stan dard or i fice.

Pre ci sion 

Re peat abil ity - du pli cate re sults by the same op er a tor should not be
con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than the fol low ing amount:

Test tem per a ture (oC) Vis cos ity (sec onds)    % of the mean

 25 20 - 100 5,0
50 75 - 400 9,6 
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Fig ure 34: Saybolt Furol viscometer



Reproducibility - the re sults sub mit ted by each of two lab o ra to ries should
not be con sid ered sus pect un less they dif fer by more than the fol low ing
amount: 

Test tem per a ture (oC) Vis cos ity (sec onds)     % of the mean 

25 20 - 100 15 
50 75 - 400 21 

Co ag u la tion value test (Test method in SANS 4001-BT2 and BT4) 

This test de ter mines the abil ity of a sta ble mix grade emul sion not to break
pre ma turely in the pres ence of ce ment or lime. 

Sieve test (Test method in SANS 4001-BT3 and BT4) 

This test as sesses the qual ity of an emul sion in terms of bi tu men par ti cle
size. The bi tu men par ti cles in a good qual ity emul sion should be so small

that they vir tu ally all pass through the mesh of a 150mm sieve. In the test a
quan tity of emul sion is poured through a very fine sieve, and af ter rins ing,
the amount of bi tu men in the form of large par ti cles, strings or lumps
re tained on the sieve is de ter mined. 

Sed i men ta tion test (Test method in SANS 4001-BT3 and BT4) 

This test en sures that the emul sion pos sesses ad e quate stor age sta bil ity,
es pe cially when pack aged in drums. A sam ple of emul sion is placed in a
jar, which is cen tri fuged for a spec i fied time at a spec i fied speed. No
ex ces sive sed i men ta tion should oc cur af ter the cen tri fuge stops. The
de gree of sed i men ta tion is de ter mined by ro tat ing the jar end over end in a
spe cial ap pa ra tus un til the sed i ment is re-dis persed in an added soap
so lu tion. 

Wa ter suit abil ity 

It is rec om mended that the po ten tial sources of po ta ble wa ter to be used for 
di lut ing emul sion be sub jected to test ing to de ter mine its suit abil ity. A quick
on-site test can be per formed by di lut ing the emul sion with the can di date
wa ter and ex am in ing the re sul tant mix ture for any sep a ra tion, i.e.
in com pat i bil ity. 
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Tests on mod i fied bind ers 

Test meth ods for mod i fied bind ers are cov ered com pre hen sively in the
As phalt Academy pub li ca tion TG1: The use of mod i fied bi tu mi nous bind ers
in road con struc tion. Only brief de scrip tions of the pur pose and na ture of
some of the im por tant tests are de scribed be low. Test method num bers
given are those listed in the above pub li ca tion. 

Soft en ing Point test (Method MB-17)
 
This test is es sen tially the same as that de scribed for pen e tra tion grade
bi tu men and is a mea sure of the de gree of mod i fi ca tion of the binder.

Dy namic vis cos ity 

Bi tu men rub ber (Method MB-13) 

The re sults from this test en able the se lec tion of the ap pro pri ate pump ing,
spray ing and mix ing tem per a tures for bi tu men-rub ber. The vis cos ity is
mea sured with a hand-held ro tary cup viscometer, thereby pro duc ing
in stant read ings to de ter mine whether the binder is within the spec i fi ca tion
lim its. 

Poly mer mod i fied binder (Method MB-18) 

The test method is iden ti cal to ASTM D4402 de scribed for pen e tra tion
grade bi tu men and re ported at the binder's ap pli ca tion tem per a ture for
han dling pur poses. 

Elas tic re cov ery (Method MB-4) 

This method is used to as sess the elas tic prop er ties of poly mer mod i fied
bind ers at rel a tively low tem per a tures. In this test du pli cate sam ples are
ex tended un der con trolled con di tions for a dis tance of 200 mm. The
elon gated thread is then cut and the ex tent of its re cov ery af ter one hour is
mea sured and ex pressed as a per cent age of the ex tended length. 

Stor age sta bil ity test (Method MB-6) 

This test as sesses the com pat i bil ity, and hence the sta bil ity, of
bi tu men/poly mer sys tems by mea sur ing the soft en ing point of binder in the
up per and lower sec tions of a sam ple stored ver ti cally for three days at
165oC. 
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Mod i fied Roll ing Thin Film Oven test (RTFOT) (Method MB-3) 

This test, per formed on ho mog e nous poly mer mod i fied bind ers, is sim i lar to 
the one de scribed for pen e tra tion grade bi tu men. How ever, to ad dress the
in creased vis cos ity in the oven bot tles, this method uses a larger quan tity of 
binder and a metal bot tle with an in ter nal roller to as sist the flow of binder
dur ing the test. 

Ball pen e tra tion and re sil ience test (Method MB-10) 

This test is used to as sess the rel a tive hard ness or con sis tency of
bi tu men-rub ber. The test mea sures the pen e tra tion of a stan dard ball into
non-aged and oven-aged binder, as well as the re bound re cov ery.

Com pres sion re cov ery test (Method MB-11) 

This test mea sures the con tri bu tion made by the rub ber crumbs to the
ca pac ity of a bi tu men-rub ber to re cover elas ti cally af ter com pres sion. The
elas tic re cov ery of the binder is de ter mined af ter it has been com pressed to 
half its orig i nal height. 

Flow test (Method MB-12) 

This test mea sures the re sis tance to flow (vis cous be hav iour) of
bi tu men-rub ber at el e vated tem per a tures (60oC).
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4 Han dling of bi tu mi nous bind ers 

Bi tu men pres ents a low or der of po ten tial haz ard as long as sound and
re spon si ble prac tices are ob served dur ing the han dling of the prod uct.

These prac tices are de scribed in de tail in Sabita Man ual 8: Guide lines for
the safe and re spon si ble han dling of bi tu mi nous bind ers.1

As bi tu men is in vari ably han dled and ap plied at el e vated tem per a tures, it
brings with it a num ber of haz ards that are briefly cov ered be low. 

Us ers of the prod uct should be aware that there is an ob li ga tion on the part
of the sup plier of bi tu mi nous bind ers to com pile and is sue Ma te rial Safety
Data Sheets (MSDS) for each prod uct in ac cor dance with the reg u la tions
gov ern ing haz ard ous chem i cal sub stances. The MSDS is the pri mary
source of in for ma tion and ad vice on the safe han dling of the spe cific
prod uct. 

The car riage of dan ger ous goods by road cre ates risks to driv ers, other
road us ers, the pub lic, the emer gency ser vices and, in the case of some
substances, to the en vi ron ment. The trans por ta tion of clas si fied goods and
substances is there fore reg u lated by leg is la tion and also by in ter na tional
pro to cols and trea ties when such trans por ta tion in volves cross-border
operations.

Guid ance to as sist in the un der stand ing of and com pli ance with the rel e vant 
leg is la tion is cov ered in Sabita Man ual 34: Guide line to leg is la tion on the
trans por ta tion of bi tu men and Bi tu men spill pro to col. This man ual in di cates
the UN num ber in terms of the United Na tions Rec om men da tions on the
Trans port of Dan ger ous Goods: Model Reg u la tions, un der which
bi tu mi nous bind ers should be trans ported by road, ei ther in bulk road
tank ers or in drums or bags.  It also cov ers the emer gency in for ma tion
doc u men ta tion that should ac com pany the trans port ve hi cle.

1 As it is not the in ten tion to cover the topic in de tail in this man ual, it is strongly rec om mended that the reader 
be acquainted with the con tents of Man ual 8 to en sure that the ex po sure of per son nel to haz ards when work ing 
with bi tu men is mit i gated.
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Haz ards 

Haz ards as so ci ated with the use of bi tu men are: 

• El e vated tem per a tures;

• Com bus tion;

• Vapour emis sions;

• Con tact with wa ter.

El e vated tem per a ture

The most sig nif i cant haz ard as so ci ated with bi tu men is the high
tem per a ture (150 - 210oC) at which the prod uct is held dur ing han dling and
pro cess ing. 

As skin con tact with hot bi tu men will cause se vere burns and shock, or
even re sult in loss of life, it is crit i cal that ap pro pri ate per sonal pro tec tion
equip ment (PPE) is worn to avoid any skin con tact with hot bi tu men.

Com bus tion 

Com bus tion oc curs when flam ma ble va pours, re leased from the sur face of
the liq uid, ig nite. While the flash point of pen e tra tion grade bi tu men is
gen er ally in the re gion of 400oC, cut backs are usu ally han dled above the
flash point of the cut ter or sol vent. Un der con di tions of high tem per a tures
and in the pres ence of ox y gen or a sud den in crease in the avail abil ity of
ox y gen, an exo ther mic re ac tion can oc cur, lead ing to the risk of fire or
ex plo sion. Man holes or tank hatch cov ers should there fore be shut or at
least low ered to pre vent an ex plo sion. 

Vapour emis sions 

When bi tu men is heated to tem per a tures above 150oC, vis i ble va pours or
fumes de velop and these emis sions can dou ble for each 10oC in crease in
tem per a ture. Fumes are mainly com posed of hy dro car bons, con tain ing
small quan ti ties of hy dro gen sul phide (H2S). The lat ter is of par tic u lar
con cern as ex po sure to this gas can be fa tal at con cen tra tions as lit tle as
500 ppm.

It is there fore es sen tial that any space where H2S may be pres ent be tested 
and ap proved as be ing free from nox ious gas be fore per mit ting en try to the
area. Bi tu men fumes also con tain small con cen tra tions of poly-ar o matic
hy dro car bons (PAHs), but these do not pres ent a health risk to per son nel
when sound work prac tices are adopted. 
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Con tact with wa ter 

When wa ter co mes into con tact with bi tu men, a vi o lent con ver sion to steam 
takes place and its vol ume in creases by a fac tor of ap prox i mately 1400,
re sult ing in spit ting, foam ing and pos si bly boil-overs. This may bring the
bi tu men into con tact with hot ob jects or burn ers, re sult ing in fire. 

Con tact be tween bi tu men and wa ter would there fore be avoided by
en sur ing that tanks or con tain ers are free of wa ter be fore dis charg ing
bi tu men into them. 

Ad di tives should also be checked for the pres ence of wa ter. 

Treat ment of burns 

First aid pro ce dures are cov ered com pre hen sively in Sabita Man ual 8:
Guide lines for the safe and re spon si ble han dling of bi tu mi nous bind ers. The 
pur pose of this doc u ment is merely to apprise the reader of the crit i cal
is sues per tain ing to the var i ous in ju ries that may arise from con tact of the
body with hot bi tu mi nous bind ers. 

It should also be noted that first aid is not a sub sti tute for prompt med i cal
at ten tion, and serves only to pro tect life and man age pain and in jury un til
pro fes sional med i cal treat ment can be ob tained. 

Skin burns 

The af fected area should be cooled as quickly as pos si ble with run ning
wa ter to pre vent fur ther dam age. No at tempt should be made to re move the 
bi tu men from the af fected area, ir re spec tive of the se ver ity of the burn, and
no oint ments, oils, but ter, sol vents or other sub stances should be ap plied to 
the burn. 

Cir cumfer ential burns 

When a limb is com pletely en cir cled by hot bi tu men, a tour ni quet ef fect may 
en sue. In this case the ad her ing bi tu men should be soft ened and/or split to
al low the cir cu la tion of blood. 

Eye burns 

The in jured per son should be re ferred ur gently for spe cial ist med i cal
at ten tion. No at tempt should be made to re move the bi tu men by un qual i fied 
per son nel.
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5. Se lec tion and ap pli ca tion 

It is not the in ten tion of this man ual to in struct read ers in road con struc tion
tech niques, since these are well doc u mented else where, par tic u larly in
Sabita Man ual 30: A guide to the se lec tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers for road
con struc tion. It will, how ever, be use ful to link the ranges of prod ucts
pre vi ously dis cussed with con ven tional struc tural and func tional lay ers of
roads where they serve as bind ing, wa ter proof ing and sta bi lis ing agents.
The ap pli ca tions re fer to both new road con struc tion and main te nance
prac tices. 

In spray seals the chip pings are bound to the base or ex ist ing sur fac ing by
the sprayed binder to form an all-weather sur face which is dust free, has
the re quired sur face tex ture and skid re sis tance, re sists the rav el ling ac tion
of traf fic and seals off un der ly ing lay ers to the in gress of sur face wa ter. In
hot mix as phalt the binder is mixed in the man u fac tur ing plant with heated
ag gre gates. 

As phalt surfacings per form the same func tions and, in ad di tion, if of
suf fi cient thick ness, add mea sur ably to the load-bear ing ca pac ity of the
pave ment struc ture. When ap plied to un even sur faces, an as phalt over lay
can pro vide a sig nif i cant im prove ment in rid ing qual ity. 

Sta bili sa tion of pavement lay ers by means of bi tu mi nous bind ers im proves
the load-bear ing ca pac ity of these lay ers. They help to re sist the in gress of
wa ter and thus pre vent dam age to these lay ers due to the soft en ing ef fects
of ex ces sive mois ture and, in ex treme cli mates, dam age due to freez ing
and thaw ing. 

Bi tu men-bound lay ers are rel a tively flex i ble and will, within lim its and
sub ject to the cor rect se lec tion of grade of binder, ac com mo date
move ments in un der ly ing lay ers with out ex ces sive crack ing. 

Se lec tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers 

The se lec tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers is dic tated by sev eral fac tors. These
in clude the ma te rial that has to be bound to gether, pre vail ing en vi ron men tal 
con di tions of cli ma tic and traf fic both in ser vice and dur ing con struc tion,
geo graphic lo ca tion, to pog ra phy, traf fic load ing, costs/bud gets, spec i fied
con struc tion meth ods and var i ous other spe cific re quire ments im posed by a 
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cli ent.  There is no sub sti tute for ex ten sive ex pe ri ence and knowl edge in
this re gard, and the fol low ing com ments can only serve as a gen eral guide.

The se lec tion of bi tu mi nous bind ers for spe cific ap pli ca tions is dic tated by
sev eral fac tors. These in clude: 

• The con fig u ra tion and type of ma te rial that has to be treated or bound 
to gether; 

• Pre vail ing en vi ron men tal con di tions of cli mate (both dur ing
con struc tion and in ser vice), to pog ra phy and traf fic load ing; 

• The po si tion and func tion of the layer; and 

• Costs.

Se lec tion cri te ria 

An in di ca tion of typ i cal ap pli ca tions of the var i ous bind ers is given be low.
The reader is re ferred to the fol low ing doc u men ta tion for more
com pre hen sive guid ance on the se lec tion, use and ap pli ca tion of
bi tu mi nous bind ers1: 

• Spray seals and slur ries - TRH32, Sabita Man ual 103 and Sabita
Man ual 284; 

• Mod i fied bind ers  - TG15;

• As phalt  -  Sabita Man u als 56, 137 and 278;

• Primes and stone precoating flu ids - Sabita Man ual 269;

• Tack coats - Sabita Man ual 5;

• Bi tu men sta bi lised ma te ri als - TG 210.

1 The reader should also note that un der the aus pices of SANRAL con sid er able work has been car ried out to 
in ves ti gate and rec om mend sound prac tice to maxi mise the pe riod dur ing which spray seals can be con structed, 
with ju di cious se lec tion of binder types, seal con fig u ra tions and con struc tion meth ods. It is ex pected that 
in for ma tion to guide us ers to ex tend seal ing pe ri ods into win ter months will be pub lished on the SANRAL 
website in due course;

2 Tech ni cal Rec om men da tions for Highways 2007: TRH3 - De sign and con struc tion of sur facing seals;
3 Bi tu mi nous surfacings for low vol ume roads and de vi a tions;
4 Best prac tice for the de sign and con struc tion of slurry seals;
5 The use of mod i fied bind ers in road con struc tion;
6 Guide lines for the man u fac ture and con struc tion of hot mix as phalt;
7 LAMBS - the de sign and use of large ag gre gate mixes for bases;
8 Guide lines for thin layer hot mix as phalt wear ing courses on res i den tial streets;
9 In terim guide lines for primes and stone precoating flu ids;
10 TG2: A guide line for the de sign and con struc tion of bi tu men emul sion and foamed bi tu men sta bi lised ma te ri als 

pub lished by the As phalt Acad emy.
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Bind ers for prim ing 

A prime coat is a spray ap pli ca tion of a suit able bi tu mi nous binder to a
non-bi tu mi nous (gran u lar) layer prior to the ap pli ca tion of fur ther bi tu mi nous 
ma te ri als or lay ers. 

Stan dard prod ucts 

The primes most widely used in the con struc tion of roads in clude: 

• MC10 or MC30 cut back bi tu men grades com ply ing with             
SANS 4001-BT2;

• In verted bi tu men emul sion com ply ing with SANS 4001-BT5.

The main fac tors that in flu ence the se lec tion of the type of prime to be used 
are the type and the ab sorp tive prop er ties of the base and the pre vail ing
weather con di tions. 

Pro pri etary prod ucts 

Should primes be used that do not com ply with SABS spec i fi ca tions, the
sup plier should pro vide spec i fi ca tions against which the prod uct can been
tested for com pli ance. Pref er a bly such prod ucts should be cer ti fied as
be ing fit-for-pur pose by Agrément South Af rica. For fur ther guid ance on the 
se lec tion of prime coats the reader is re ferred to Sabita Man ual 26: In terim
guide lines for primes and stone precoating flu ids.

Bind ers for tack coats 

Tack coats are sprayed bi tu mi nous bind ers ap plied ei ther to a primed
gran u lar sub strate or a bi tu mi nous layer to pro mote ad he sion be tween the
ex ist ing sur face and an as phalt layer be ing placed on it. Usu ally sta ble mix
(an ionic or cationic) bi tu men emul sion is di luted 1:1 with wa ter to achieve
full cov er age of the un der ly ing layer with a thin re sid ual bi tu men film.

Bind ers for slur ries 

A slurry is in fact a cold-pre pared as phalt mix ture used as ei ther a
main te nance mea sure or as a sur fac ing - or part thereof - in new
con struc tion. Al though both an ionic and cationic sta ble grade 60%
emul sions are suit able for con ven tional slur ries, an ionic emul sions are
mostly used - mainly for rea son of costs. The reader should note that, since 
ce ment or lime is gen er ally used as filler in slur ries, the pos i tive charges
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de vel oped by these fill ers may well ren der an ionic emul sions suit able, or
even su pe rior, as a binder due to im proved workability.  

"Microsurfacings" are slur ries that are spe cially pre pared by com mer cial
firms and ap plied in thicker lay ers (say > 10 mm) and in cor po rate
pur pose-made rapid set ting emul sions.

Bind ers for crack seal ants 

The fol low ing bind ers are gen er ally used to seal cracks to pre vent in gress
of wa ter into the road pave ment: 

• Hot ap plied elas to mer mod i fied C-E1;

• Emul sion elas to mer mod i fied CC-E1; 

• Hot ap plied bi tu men rub ber C-R1.

Bind ers for spray seals 

Spray seals con sist of or dered ap pli ca tions of one or more bi tu mi nous
prod ucts and ag gre gates. A wide range of bi tu mi nous bind ers is used for
spray seals, such as: 

• 70/100 pen bitumen; 

• 150/200 pen bitumen; 

• MC 3000 cutback bitumen; 

• SBR/SBS hot mod i fied bi tu men - S-E1;

• Cationic Spray grade emul sion 60%, 65% and 70%;

• SBR mod i fied emul sion 65 % - SC-E1;

• SBS mod i fied emul sion 70 % - SC-E2;

• Bi tu men rub ber - S-R1;

TRH3 lists the fac tors that will in flu ence the se lec tion of an ap pro pri ate
bi tu mi nous binder for spray seals. 

Bind ers for pre mixed as phalt 

Pre mixed as phalt is pre pared in an as phalt mix ing plant where var i ous
stone ag gre gate frac tions, filler and bi tu mi nous bind ers are ac cu rately
pro por tioned prior to trans port ing to site and pav ing and com pac tion of the
ma te rial into a layer. 
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Wear ing course 

Bi tu mi nous bind ers and mod i fi ers in gen eral use in wear ing course as phalt
are: 

• Con ven tional bind ers:
o 35/50 pen bi tu men;
o 50/70 pen bi tu men;
o 70/100 pen bi tu men.

• Mod i fied bind ers:
o Sty rene-bu ta diene-rub ber (SBR) la tex mod i fied;
o Sty rene-bu ta diene-sty rene (SBS) mod i fied;
o Bi tu men-rub ber;
o Ethyl-vi nyl-ac e tate (EVA) modified;
o Gilsonite, Durasphalt mod i fied;
o Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) Wax mod i fied.

Bi tu men used in as phalt wear ing courses may also con tain ad di tives such
as listed in Ta ble 4 - Com mon binder ad di tives used in as phalt on page 47.

As phalt bases 

Bi tu mi nous bind ers and mod i fi ers in gen eral use in as phalt bases are:

• Con ven tional bind ers:
o 35/50 pen grade bi tu men; 
o 50/70 pen grade bi tu men. 

• Mod i fied bind ers:
o Sty rene-bu ta diene-sty rene (SBS) modified;
o Bi tu men-rub ber mod i fied;
o Ethyl-vi nyl-ac e tate (EVA) mod i fied;
o Gilsonite, Durasphalt mod i fied;
o Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) Wax mod i fied.

High modulus as phalt bases, based on the French tech nol ogy Enrobé à
Mod ule  Élevè1 (EME), use hard pav ing grade bind ers such as:

• 10/20 pen bi tu men;

• 15/25 pen bitumen.

1 See Sabita Man ual 33: In terim de sign pro ce dure for high modulus as phalt
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As phalt seals (func tional lay ers) 

Thin as phalt surfacings, i.e. those of spec i fied thick ness less than 30 mm
on roads car ry ing light traf fic - typ i cally in res i den tial ar eas - do not
con sti tute a sig nif i cant com po nent of the struc ture of the pave ment. For
such lay ers the se lec tion of bind ers should be guided by the at tain ment of
good workability, low per me abil ity and flex i bil ity. 

In view of the rel a tive nar row time win dows avail able for the com pac tion of
such thin as phalt lay ers, the use of a softer grade of bi tu men, e.g. 70/100
pen e tra tion should be given due con sid er ation, mind ful of cli ma tic
con di tions. Con sid er ation could also be given to the use of hy dro car bon
mod i fi ers such as F-T wax to ex tend the com pac tion win dow, bear ing in
mind the cost im pli ca tions. 

Bind ers for sta bili sa tion 

Bi tu men sta bili sa tion nor mally en tails the up grad ing of the qual ity of readily
avail able pave ment ma te ri als by treat ment with rel a tively low
con cen tra tions of bi tu men (nor mally < 3% by mass). Bi tu men is in tro duced
ei ther as: 

• An emul sion; or 

• Foamed bi tu men. 

Bi tu men emul sion sta bili sa tion 

In South Af rica cationic or an ionic 60% sta ble mix grade is used al most
ex clu sively. The base bi tu men is usu ally 70/100 pen e tra tion grade. The use 
of sta ble mix grade en ables proper mix ing of the binder with dense graded
ma te ri als with high fines con tent and ex tended workability pe ri ods for good
dis per sion. The se lec tion of an emul sion class for sta bili sa tion is in flu enced
by the type of ag gre gate to be treated. The reader is re ferred to Sabita
Man ual 30 for guid ance in this mat ter. 

Foam bi tu men sta bili sa tion 

Foam bi tu men is pro duced by in ject ing wa ter (and some times air) into hot
bi tu men in an ex pan sion cham ber. Dur ing this pro cess the wa ter is turned
into vapour trapped in tiny bi tu men bub bles and the binder vol ume ex pands 
about 15 times. The binder used is gen er ally 70/100 pen e tra tion grade
bitumen. It should, how ever, be noted that the pen e tra tion value alone does 
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not as sure suit abil ity of a par tic u lar grade of bi tu men for use in a foamed
bi tu men mix.  

Bind ers for cur ing mem branes 

These binder coats are ap plied to fa cil i tate cur ing of cementitious lay ers
(i.e. ce ment or lime sta bi lised materials). For cur ing mem branes to be
ef fec tive, the re sid ual bi tu mi nous layer needs to be con tin u ous. An ionic
sta ble-mix bi tu men emul sion is most suited to this pur pose, given the
typ i cally rel a tively low ap pli ca tion rates. 

Precoating flu ids 

Pre-coat ing of sur fac ing chips with bi tu men-based flu ids has be come
com mon prac tice as a cost-ef fec tive mea sure to mini mise the risk of early
chip loss due to poor ad he sion. This practice should not be re garded,
however, as a warrant for ac cept ing dirty/dusty ag gre gate or poor
work man ship. The ad di tion of a cut ter to the spray binder as a sub sti tute
mea sure is not recommended. 

Typ i cal binder han dling and ap pli ca tion tem per a tures 

Ta ble 10 gives an in di ca tion of the typ i cal ap pli ca tions of the var i ous
bind ers, as well as the tem per a tures to which bind ers should be heated
dur ing han dling and ap pli ca tion. The max i mum tem per a tures must not be
ex ceeded to prevent deg ra da tion of the binder prop er ties. Mod i fied hot
bind ers must be cir cu lated dur ing heat ing to pre vent local ised over-heat ing
around the flues. Cir cu la tion of emul sions must be kept to a min i mum to
pre vent shear ing of the bi tu men drop lets.

The recommended tem per a tures have been ar rived at by con sid er ing
typ i cal tem per a ture/vis cos ity re la tion ships of South Af ri can man u fac tured
bind ers.  Rel e vant vis cos i ties for these op er a tions are: 

• Pumping 2 Pa.s max i mum;

• Mix ing 0,17 ± 0,02 Pa.s;

• Com pac tion 0,28 ± 0,03 Pa.s;

• Spray ing 0,07 ± 0,03 Pa.s 

Over heat ing or pro longed stor age of bi tu mi nous bind ers at un nec es sar ily
high tem per a tures ad versely af fects the char ac ter is tics of the ma te rial,
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lead ing to the loss of vol a tile frac tions and, in se vere cases, carbonisation
of the ma te rial. 

Al though the ap pli ca ble SABS spec i fi ca tions list max i mum tem per a tures for 
stor age, these are gen er ally higher than the in di cated min i mum
tem per a ture for pump ing. This jus ti fies the stor age of bi tu mi nous bind ers at
the min i mum tem per a ture in di cated for pump ing. 

Bi tu men emul sions can be pumped, mixed or sprayed at am bi ent
tem per a ture. For spray ing op er a tions, how ever, the emul sion is heated to
mod er ate tem per a tures to fa cil i tate ef fi cient op er a tion of the spray ing
equip ment. 

It is emphasised that safe work ing tem per a tures should never be
ex ceeded, and read ers should re fer to Sabita Man ual 8: Guide lines for the
safe and re spon si ble han dling of bi tu mi nous bind ers for de tails. 

Also listed are typ i cal den si ties at spray tem per a tures to fa cil i tate the
cal cu la tion of cor rect ap pli ca tion vol umes. 
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Ta ble 10 (a). Typ i cal ap pli ca tions and han dling tem per a tures for
bi tu men bind ers. 

Prod uct
Spray ing

tem per a ture
(oC)

Typ i cal
den sity at

spray
tem per a ture

Max i mum
time at
spray

tem per a ture 
(hours)

Mini mum
road

tem per a ture
(oC)

Min i mum
pump ing

tem per a ture 
(oC)

Bind ers for spray seals

70/100 170 - 180 0,93 24 25 115

150/200 155 - 165 0,93 24 21 105

MC3000 125 - 145 0,93 8 15 80

SBR hot
modified

190 - 200 0,92 8 25 150

SBS hot
modified

180 - 190 0,92 24 25 140

SBR mod i fied
emul sion 65%

65 0,98 8 10 15

SBR mod i fied
emul sion 70%

70 0,98 8 10 15

Bi tu men
rubber

200 - 210 0,93 6 25 150

Cationic spray 
60%

60 0,99 24 10 5

Cationic spray 
65%

65 0.98 24 10 15

Cationic spray 
70%

70 0,98 24 10 15

Bind ers for prim ing bases

MC10 10 - 30 0.90 8 10 10

MC30 45 - 65 0,91 8 10 15

In vert
emulsion

60 0,90 8 10 5

Bind ers for sta bili sa tion

An ionic or
cationic sta ble 
mix 60%

60 0,99 24 10 5

150/200 180 0,91 8 105

70/100 190 0,92 8 115
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Ta ble 10 (b)

Prod uct
Mixing

tem per a ture 
(oC)

Com pac tion 
tem per a ture 

oC

Max i mum
stor age

tem per a ture 
< 24 hrs oC

Maxi mum
storage

tem per a ture
> 24 hrs (oC)

Min i mum
pump ing

tem per a ture 
(oC)

Bind ers for as phalt

10/20 160 - 180 140 - 165 180 140 155

15/25 160 - 180 140 - 165 180 140 150

35/50 155 - 165 140 - 150 165 140 125

50/70 150 - 160 135 - 145 160 140 120

SBR modified 165 - 175 150 - 160 180 140 140

SBS modified 160 -  170 140 - 150 180 140 140

EVA  mod i fied 160 - 170 140 - 150 170 140 140

FT wax
mod i fied

135 - 145 120 - 130 150 120 120

Nat u ral
hy dro car bon
modified

165 - 175 150 - 160 175 140 130

Bi tu men rubber 190 - 210 150 - 165 165 140 160

Where warm mix as phalt tech nol ogy is em ployed in the man u fac ture of
as phalt, the tem per a tures given above could be re duced to the ranges
rec om mended in Sabita Man ual 32: Best prac tice guide line for warm mix
as phalt, given in Ta ble 11.

Ta ble 11 - Typ i cal man u fac tur ing and pav ing tem per a tures 
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Binder Type Man u fac tur ing (o C) Upon ar rival at paver (oC)

30/50 pen 130 - 140 120 - 130

50/70 pen 120 - 130 110 - 120

A-P1 140 - 150 130 - 140

A-E2 140 - 150 130 - 140



6 Glos sary 

Prod uct De scrip tion

As phalt
A mix ture of in ert min eral mat ter, such as ag gre gate, min eral filler and
bi tu mi nous binder in pre de ter mined pro por tions. 

Binder, bi tu mi nous
Any bi tu men-based ma te rial used in road con struc tion to bind to gether
or to seal ag gre gate or soil par ti cles.  The term ex plic itly ex cludes coal
tar prod ucts.

Binder, mod i fied
Bi tu men mod i fied by the ad di tion of sub stances to en hance
per for mance. Ex am ples of mod i fi ers are poly mers and nat u ral or
syn thetic rub bers

Bi tu men

a non-crys tal line solid or vis cous mix ture of com plex hy dro car bons that 
pos sess char ac ter is tic ag glom er at ing prop er ties.  Bi tu men, which is
ob tained from crude pe tro leum by re fin ing pro cesses, soft ens grad u ally 
when heated and is sub stan tially sol u ble in tri chlo ro eth yl ene.

Bi tu men, cut back

a liq uid bi tu men prod uct ob tained by blend ing pen e tra tion grade
bi tu men with a vol a tile sol vent to pro duce rapid cur ing (RC) or me dium
cur ing (MC) cut backs, de pend ing on the vol a til ity of the sol vent used.
Af ter evap o ra tion of the sol vent, the prop er ties of the orig i nal
pen e tra tion grade bi tu men be come op er a tive. 

Bi tu men emul sion

An emul sion of bi tu men and wa ter with the ad di tion of an emul si fier or
emul si fy ing agent to en sure sta bil ity. Con ven tional bi tu men emul sion
most com monly used in road works has the bi tu men dis persed in the
wa ter. An in verted bi tu men emul sion has the wa ter dis persed in the
bi tu men. In the for mer, the bi tu men is the dis persed phase and the
wa ter is the con tin u ous phase. In the lat ter, the wa ter is the dis persed
phase and the bi tu men is the con tin u ous phase. The bi tu men is
some times fluxed to lower its vis cos ity by the ad di tion of a suit able
sol vent.

Bi tu men emul sion, an ionic
An emul sion where the emul si fier is an al ka line or ganic salt. The
bi tu men glob ules carry a neg a tive elec tro static charge.

Bi tu men emul sion, cationic
An emul sion where the emul si fier is an acidic or ganic salt. The bi tu men 
glob ules carry a pos i tive elec tro static charge.

Bi tu men, pen e tra tion grade

That frac tion of the crude pe tro leum re main ing af ter re fin ing pro cesses, 
which is solid or near solid at nor mal air tem per a ture and which has
been blended or fur ther pro cessed to prod ucts of vary ing hard ness or
vis cos ity.

Bi tu men rub ber
A blend of bi tu men and ap prox i mately 20% by weight of crumb rub ber,
con tain ing where nec es sary ex tender oil and/or dil u ent.

Bi tu mi nous sur fac ing
A layer con sist ing of a bi tu mi nous binder and ag gre gate with which
traf fic makes di rect con tact.  (See "wear ing course")

Bi tu men-sta bi lised ma te rial
A base layer con sist ing of gran u lar ma te rial mixed to gether with a
bi tu mi nous binder.

Filler
Min eral mat ter com posed of par ti cles smaller than 0,075 mm and
con sist ing of ce ment, lime or rock flour.  

Fog Spray
A light ap pli ca tion of di luted bi tu men emul sion to the fi nal layer of stone 
of a re seal or spray seal or to an ex ist ing bi tu mi nous sur fac ing as a
main te nance treat ment. 

Hy dro car bon A chem i cal com pound con sist ing mainly of hy dro gen and car bon. 

Poly mer

A chem i cal com pound con sist ing of mol e cules formed by a large
num ber of re peated units of one or more com pounds of low mo lec u lar
weight. 
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Prod uct De scrip tion

Poly mer-mod i fied bi tu men
Bi tu men with im proved phys i cal prop er ties ob tained by the ad di tion of
a poly mer. 

Re seal A spray seal or treat ment ap plied to an ex ist ing bi tu mi nous sur face.

Seal
A term fre quently used in stead of "re seal" or "sur face treat ment" or
"spray seal". Also used in the con text of "dou ble seal" and "sand seal"
where sand is used in stead of stone.

Spray seal
One or more spray ap pli ca tions of bi tu mi nous ma te ri als to a pave ment
sur face with a cover of min eral ag gre gate.

Sur face treatment 
 A gen eral term in cor po rat ing spray seals, mi cro sur fac ing, fog sprays
or tack coats.

Wear ing course
The up per layer of a road pave ment on which the traf fic runs. (See
"bi tu mi nous sur fac ing").
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